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J 8 MORRIS, M. DJ

Local Surgeon P. W. & I). It’y.

C LA R E N D O N  -  TEXAS

T. H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLARENDON, TEXAS.
All calls from town or country 

promptly answered, day or night.
Office over .lonea’ store. 

Special attention to Discuses of Women.

a .  J . W H I T E ,  

-Physician and Surgeon-
offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
nd vicinity. Office west ol 

Taylor’s hardware store,

T .  W .  O e t r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
o f University o f Texas

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Olurendon Hotel, 

Clarendon , T ex as .

Established 1889.

A .  M .  S e v i l l e ,

Fire, Life and Accideut In
surance Agent.

Land and C o llec tin g  A g e n t 
and  N ota ry  Public.

Prompt attention to all btiglnoss. 
Clarandon, Texas.

T H E  M IN E W O RKERS,
ORIGIN ANO GROWTH OF THEIR OR

GANIZATION.

H. A. CAMPBELL,
General FIumbing, Pipe
fitting and Wind Mill 
work.

Repairing Promptly and ac- 
urately done. Leave orders 
at H. W. Taylors.

ART SAYERS,
Mason and Plasterer.

Estimates Furnished upon 
applications. All work 

guaranteed first-class.
Clarendon, Texas.

A ll E . C O R B E T T ,
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARRNDON, Tex .
i r p

I. W. GARHART & SON,

Real Estate.
Represent Mutual Life Insurance 

Company o f New York.
Clarendon, Tex.

J. N. BOZEMAN,
Painterand PaperHanger,

All Kinds of

Decorating

JAMES HARDING

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
All work, ________________

W . P. BLAKE,

n o t a r y  p u b l ic .
^-Acknowledgments nod other do- 

i& y  wot solicited.

K. G. SENTER,
W  7.1

■3 M a in  St ., Da l l a s , T e x a s

General Attorney Texas Press As

If ft u . . .■ .
, Wbsn yen row! this paper, hand it 
i o  yotrrwetghhor, ask him to read jt 
l i fd  Aehd In his Subscription , j  ■■
U r . t f .1

ti rnii

Srve rn l  A t tem pt ,  F a i l e d  B e fo re  the  
F o rm a t io n  of the C a l le d  Mine  
W o r k e r s  o (  A m e r ic a  — P re s iden t  
M itche l l  an d  Ilia Associates.

The history of the rise and progress 
of the United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca lias many elements of Interest not 
only to the miners and the opemtors, 
but to the general public ns well. There 
have been national organisations 
among the miners anti attompte at 
natlonnl organizations, but It was not 
until 1883’ tluit the foundations of what 
now seems to bo a permanent organi
sation were laid. On Sept. 12 of that 
year delegation* from local miners' un
ions in Ohio, Pennsylvania, Illinois, 
West Virginia, Iosvu ami Kansas met 
In Indianapolis and formed a national 
union, under the name o f tho National 
Federation of Miners and Mine Labor
ers.

The avowed purpose of this organ
ization was to bring the miners and • 
the mine owners Into more friendly re
lations aud, if |H,sslbie, put an end to
the many causes that had operated in 
past years to produce, discord and 
awaken feelings of discontent among 
the miners and of distrust among the
operators. The directing head of tills 
body consisted of live members, and 
the first board was composed of Chris
topher Evans of Ohio, Daniel Mc
Laughlin of Illinois, Hugh ltecd of Io
wa, William Flemming of West Vir
ginia and John Johnson of Pennsylva
nia. Evans was executive secretary 
and the principal official of the board.

The first meeting of this board wns 
characterized by a step which proved 
tlint there was a sincere desire to bring 
about better conditions for all concern
ed In the mining districts. After much 
discussion the exccutlvo secretary ad
dressed a letter to the mine owners In 
tho various states asking them to meet 
the members of the board at Chicago 
tn November. Tho circular letter stat
ed that n conference was desired In or
der that enuses of friction might lie re
moved and a better understanding 
reached between tho miners and their 
employers. Tho board members went 
to Chicago, but W. P. Ilend was the 
only operator wlio appeared at the 
meeting. At his suggestion Invltn- 
tloiiH were sent to the operators whose 
headquarters wore In Chicago to meet 
for n Joint conference the next day. 
Mr.-Mend entered Into the spirit of the 
proposition for joint action and signed 
the invitation to his fellow operators. 
Nino of the latter put In an appear
ance at the conference, and tho ques
tion of tryiug to agree upon n Joint 
scale xvns discussed, but no action was 
taken.

So friendly was the attitude of the 
miners' representatives, however, tlm* 
a Joint circular was Issued to operators 
and minors to meet for conference In 
Pittsburg In the following December. 
This meeting was largely attended, 
and, though no scale was agreed upon, 
one was drafted and discussed, and a 
meeting was arranged to take place at 
Columbus, O., In February, with the 
object In view of giving the matter fur
ther consideration.

Having laid tho foundation for nn 
agreement at Pittsburg, the Columbus 
meeting fiiiully agreed upon a scale of 
wages for tho mining year beginning 
in April, and the scale included all the 
operatives In the bituminous fields In 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, West Virginia 
and the Pittsburg district of Pennsyl
vania. Christopher Evans of Ohio was 
the president o f this convention, and 
W. J. Bent was secretary, and this xvas 
the beginning of what is known as the 
interstate movement. In other words, 
it xvns the first time that any lntior or
ganization had attempted to reach an 
understanding with the employers of 
labor, and, by providing a scnlo of 
wages for a year, formally bhnl both 
parties to abide by it.

Six months after the formation of the 
National Federation of Miners and Mine 
Laborers another organization was 
formed by the Knights of Lnbor and 
was known as National Trades Assem
bly No. IRS. The presence of txvo or
ganizations divided the strength of the 
mine workers nDd led to many vexa
tious conditions, but both continued Id 
the field for four years.

In 1880 the executive officers of the 
txvo bodies met and agreed to a union 
of the two organizations under tho 
nnrno of the National Progressive un
ion. This arrangement proved far from 
satisfactory to the more Intelligent 
class of miners and after a year’s ex
istence another Joint convention xvns 
called nnd tnet In Columbus, and at 
this meeting the union was dissolved 
and the United Mloo Workers of 
America was organized, with John B. 
Kay of Pennsylvania president and 
Robert Watchorn of Pennsylvania sec
retary. This organization was made 
to Include all the mlhe xvorkers of the 
United States. It has followed the 
general policy of the Federation o f 
Miners and Mine Laborers, and, by 
holding a Joint conference each year 
with the operators and fixing a scab- 
o f wnges, hns done much In the direc
tion of avoiding frfctlon and removing 
the causes that before led to trouble.

There has been no general strike of 
mine workers since the latter organisa
tion was formed, but there have been 
txvo suspensions of mining, which In
cluded practically all of the bitumi
nous fields. The first occurred Ih ISM, 
When 100,000 men throughout the 
country were Idle, nnd after a long 
controversy a compromise was effected 
and the men returned to work. The 
soeoud suspension occurred In 1807, 
and at that time 100,000 men were Idle. 
The compromise following this period 
o f Idleness gave the miners an advance 
In wnges of about 12 per cent. Both pf 
these suspensions followed the failure 
of tba miners and mino owners to 
adopt a scale and both WsVs confined

to the bituminous coalfields. Of course,
the suspension proved ruinous to the 
miners and costly to the mine owners, 
and both sides have since Invoked' a 
compromising spirit at the Joint scale 
conferences, and there is no differcnco 
of opinion as to the wisdom of the em
ployers and employees discussing tho 
question of wages together and fixing 
an annual Beale for the bituminous 
mines.

The men who now compose tho ex- 
scutlvc board of the mine xvorkers are 
Edward McKay and Benjamin James 
of Pennsylvania, Frederick Dllchcr of 
Ohio, Henry Stephenson of West Vir
ginia, James Boston of Illinois, Wil
liam Fairley of Alabama, George Pur
cell of Indiana and Joseph Pendleton 
o f Arkansas. John Mitchell of Illinois 
Is president, T. L, Lewis of Ohio Is 
vice president and W. B. Wilson of In
diana secretary of tho organization. 
While the local members of tho board 
ore In charge of any trouble that may 
occur lu tliclr districts, the president 
exercises a directing power and vir
tually conducts the strike.

John Mitchell, president of the Unit
ed Mine Workers of America, is In his 
thirtieth year nnd Is the youngest man 
ever to reach Btich a position as he now 
occupies. Ills mother died when lie 
was 2. yenrs old, and four years later 
his father was killed In an accident lu 
the mines, and the child was left to 
tho enro of friends. He entered the 
mines when 13 yenrs old nnd from 
that time made his own living. He 
connected himself with the Knights of 
Labor when 10 years old xvkllo work
ing In Illinois aud hns been a member 
of that organization ever since. He 
has xvorked In n number of states, at 
one time being employed in tho mines 
of New Mexico.

Returning to Illinois from tho west, 
he married nnd settled doxvn at Rprltig 
Vnlley, xvhere his family of a wife and 
four children live. Ills first service In 
a public capacity was In 1807, w hen he 
xx-as appointed an organizer of the 
United Mine Workers by President 
Ratchford, and lu the satno year he 
was elected n member o f tho Illinois 
state executive board. In 1808 he wns 
elected national vleo president of the 
organization nnd became acting presi
dent when Ratchford determined to 
give his time more fully to tho work of 
the industrial commission, and in Jan
uary, 1800, Mitchell succeeded to the 
presidency by election.

Took Out Cargo a t G a lveston  
Valued a t # 1 JN1 ,;U U .

G a l v e s t o n , Tex ., Oct. 13 .—  
The biggest cargo that ever weut 
out o f Galveston, aud what is be
lieved to be larger than auy cargo 
previously sent out of the gulf, is 
that o f the British steamer Irada, 
which cleared today. She has on 
board in round and square bales 
the equivalent o f 26,400 square 
bales. She also carries 24,000 
bushels of wheat and 2,000 barrels 
of flour. The largest cargo that 
ever left here previously was that 
of the European, which is about 
fifty tons greater uet register, but 
apparently has not the equivalent 
carrying capacity. The European 
left here Sept. 26, 1897, with 19,- 
600 bales of cotton aud miscellane
ous cargo, which, by the way, had 
about half the valuation o f the 
Irada’s cargo, which is valued at

N e w  Y o r k ’s C harity  B azaar.

Nm v Y o r k , Oet. 15 .— A  bazaar 
for the benefit o f the homeless or
phans of Galveston was opened 
tonight in the large ball room in 
the Waldorf-Astoria. The bazaar 
is to last until tomorrow night, and 
judging from the attendance, it 
will lie most successful. The ball 
room was jammed with a crowd 
tonight. Conspicuous in the deco
rations was a huge flag of the Lone 
Star State draped in mourning, and 
all about were displayed souveniers 
of Texas.

The bazaar was opened by Lieu
tenant-General Miles, who made a 
short speech describing the destruc
tion of Galveston. l ie  introduced 
Governor Sayers o f Texas, who 
made the forntal address of the oc
casion. He spoke very feelingly 
of the universal response which 
had been made to Galveston’s ap-

$*,381,312 , aud in that particular peal for aid. llis  presence at the 
probably exceeds any other argri- bazaar, be said, was for the pur- 
cultural cargo that ever left the i>ose of rendering the people of 
United States. The value of the | New York this most grateful ac- 
cargo of the European was about knowledgement for the generous

Clarendon
Saturday Oct. 27th,
ONE PERFORMANCE,

8 o’clock p. m.

Prof. Gentry’s 
Famous Bog: and 

Pony Show

L IT T L E  BUFFALO  TO ILERS.

Chi ld  L a b o r  H r i o l o l l o n a  nnd l i o n  
T h e y  A r e  D efeated .

It may not bo generally known, or 
generally thought of rather, hut It Is 
ne\*ertheless a fact that Buffalo’s vast 
Industrial army Includes thousands of 
children—Juvenile tollers—xvho work In 
shops nnd factories from early In the 
morning until late nt night when they 
should ho playing nnd romping about 
In the sunlight and fresh nlr. Most of 
them labor because they nro obliged to, 
because the monger remuneration they 
receive Is needed In many enses to pro
vide bread nnd butter for little broth
ers and sisters nnd mothers xvhen "the 
ole man’s out cr work," as he frequent
ly Is.

Itecords on file In Dr. Gram's office 
show that since the rigid enforcement 
of the law governing tho employment 
of children wns begun In 1807 employ
ment certificates have boon Issued to 
8,290 children. 1m,ys aud girls between 
the ages of 14 and 10. No child under 
14 can legally find employment, nnd no 
certificate Is required from n boy or 
girl over 10.

Any person employing a minor with
out a certificate, contrary to law, Is 
subject to heavy punishment No 
child can be worked legally more than 
10 hours n day or 00 hours a week. In
spectors In the employ of the stnte nnd 
city Inspectors sec that this provision 
and other features of the law nro lived 
up to. The state Inspectors look after 
the factories mul the city Inspectors 
after the mercantile establishments.

When a child applies for a certificate, 
the applicant obtains two blauks at the 
health department. One blank Is to be 
filled out by the child's fnther or moth
er and the other by tho principal of the 
school last attended by the applicant. 
The pnreut’s blunk when filled out tes
tifies as to the age of the child, aud 
when tho teacher’s blank Is filled out It 
sets forth that tho child In question lins 
attended school up to tho age of 14 nnd 
that the Inst school year was a full 
year. 'When properly filled out nnd 
sworn to, these blanks nre taken to Dr. 
Qrnm at the health department, and 
the certificate Is issued after the doctor 
has satisfied himself as to the physical 
capacity of the child to do tho work ex
pected. No certificate Is Issued to a 
child unable to read and wrlto and 
none to one physically weak.

On an average 2.7 are rejected out of 
every 100 applying for certificates. Cer
tificates are not issued to those refused 
because of insufficient education of 
physical disqualification. It  Is a lam
entable fact that roost of those refused 
because of illiteracy arc children of 
parents bom In this country.

"Another lad canto In here yesterday 
with his two blanks filled out in tho 
same handwriting. Ono bore the sig
nature of his mother and the other 
what purported to be the signature of 
the principal of his school. ' I  traced 
the thing out and found his mother 
hnd forged the name of the school prin
cipal to the teacher blank. In order to 
account for the poor penmanship In 
which the teacher blank was made out 
and signed she told tho boy to tell me 
the principal was not feeling well.

*1 hnd another cane not long ago of a 
boy who forged the name of his school 
principal with cleverness that fooled 
the principal himself. When I showed 
It to him, he couldn’t tell at first wheth
er U was bis handwriting or not Tho 
lad admitted his guilt when question
ed. ills  penitence seemed to be sincere, 
however, and the matter was dropped.” 
—Buffalo News. /. .

half that, because of the great dif
ference in the price of cotton be
tween 1897 and 1900.

response they had made to the plea 
of the people of Texas in the hour 
of their affliction. General Wheel
er was present and made a few re
marks.

Lund Washed Into the 8eu.

G a l v e s t o n , Tex., Oct. 13.—  1 --------- ----- ---------
The new survey of Galveston and j .Molt o f  U niversity  Students, 

vicinity in course of platting at the A u s t in , T ex ., Oct. 15.— A  mob 
office of Capt. C. S. Riche, United [o f about 200 University students 
State engineer, shows as far as attempted to take possession o f the 1 
completed the course of licach ero- Grand Operahouse tonight while 
sion from the extreme eastern end the performance was in progress, 
of the island on the gulf shore to The entrance doors were barricaded 
Twenty-Eighth street on the west, j aud held shut by a force of men 
The shore line along this two miles! from the audience and the repeated 
or more o f beach has been moved assaults o f the mob were resisted, 
inland by the action o f the storm o f j Several valuable pictures in the 
Sept. 8 an average of 150 feet. At lobby were demolished. The whole 
some points on the gulf between jxiliee force, headed by Chief Thorp, 
the eastern end of the island and was called out to quell the mob, | 
the foot of Twenty-Eighth street but they were unable for a time to 
the gulf has encroached to the ex- cope with it. Manager Geo. Walk- 
tent of 250 feet, which is the maxi- j cr made complaint against a mini
mum extent o f land claimed in this lier of the leaders, and they will lie 
section by the waters which swept1 arrested,
the island. A t other points the The affair created much excite- 
extent o f invasion was considerably j meut and the participants in the

'I’lte Worlil’n Heat.

Trained Animal Exhibition.

E v e ry th in g  N e w  th is  Season.

All Attraction that lias Amazed all America.
A R IS T O C R A T IC

J  I  f - v  A N i M A L  . . . A  ^  C
^ 4  £ O  A C T O R S .  i  O

Vrforming nhants

less, and the average for these two 
miles is about 150 feet by measure
ment.

A t Bolivar the waters encroach
ed greedily and scoured out two] 
large lagoons behind the batteries 
and west of the fortifications, 
this point the shore line has moved 
inland about 1,000 feet, submerg
ing the fortifications, which were 
undermined and badly damaged.

Pelican Spit, which was about 
two or three feet under water, is 
now above water, having been built 
up by the storm-

riotous attack are severely denounc
ed by the respectable element of 
the city.

M ore G alveston  Corpses.
Galveston, Oct. 10.— As the 

work of removing 44te debris pro
gresses, the number of bodies of the 
dead recovered increases. Today 
twenty-eight bodies were removed 
from the wreekogo and burned. 
Under a lot of debris there were 
found today a woman and five chil
dren, as they were tied to her wilh a 
stout rope. In the high drifts in 
the extreme eastern and western por
tions ot the city many bodies nre 
buried.

In the vicinity of Highland bayou 
on the mainland, about twelve miles 
north of GalvestoD, in the low swamp 
lands, there are over 100 bodies. 
Five bodies were washed ashore on 
the north Jetty this morning. They 
were towed into midstream and start
ed to sen. The master of the schoon
er Idler, plying in the gulf coast 
trade, reported today that ho passed 
a number of bodies in the gulf about 
sixty miles off shore.

I  haven't heard of a single Demo
cratic state passing a law putting 
in operation direct legislation. It 
is a plank to catch gudgeons. The 
democratic platform demands it 
“ wherever practical.’ ’ but it seems 
to be practical nowhere in demo
crats states. It  came near {Missing 
in two or three republican states 
But then it is better to get half a

E xto rtion a te  Iten ls  at G a lveston .

G a lv e s t o n , Oct. 15 . Nineteen 
A t i bodies were taken from the wreck

age today.
The Galveston landlords continue 

to demand exorbitant rents, and 
jieople have in vain appealed to the 
central committee which seems 
powerless to help. A t iLs meeting 
today the committee condemned 
the practice, but here the matter 
ended. Babies, widows, orphans 
and husbands who lost wives in the 
storm have been thrown into the 
streets liecause they cannot pay 
their rents. J. I). Newcomer, arch
itect at Galveston for the United 
States government, has been en
gaged since the storm in locating 
the bodies of the dead soldiers who 
perished during the storm. This 
morning he found the body o f Mal- 
comb MacArthur, musician of bat
tery O, on Pelican island. Eleven 
bodies of United States soldiers 
have been recovered. These bodies 
have all been disinterred and will 
lie sent to San Antonio, Wednes
day, where they will be buried in 
the national cemetery.

C uttle  T ra d e  In  Sutton County.

Sonoka, Tex., Oct. 1 1 .— J. K. 
Clarkson o f Irion County has pur
chased the ranch and cattle of J. 
W. Mayfield in this county, paying 
for the ranch aliout $ 12,000 and 
$15 per bead, everything counted, 
for about 2,500 head of cattle, the 
trade amounting to about $50 000.

M istria l (if L. W . A n ge l.

(juANAii, Tex ., Oct. 12.— The 
Grand Jury adjourned this week 
after finding three bills for felony 
and six for misdemeanor.

The murder cast transfer!ed here 
from Collingsworth county, tlvo
State vs. L. W . Angel, resulted in 

loaf form the' d em oc ra t-A ^ 'iea l | a mistrial, the jury being unable to

to Reason.

A  Change In Fashion.

Times change; several years ago 
the business man took bis pen in 
hand and now some of them take 
their typewriter in arms.— Boyce's 
Hastier.

Sec P I N T O  mul N e ro , t l ic  sm alles t

in captivity.

Watch for the Grand Free Street Parade of Mighty Magnificence »t« l 1 u.in.

S T A T E  NEW S. | I»eb «o n  Trusts.
The Catholics will build a $50,00(1 ' H Mr. Bryan is opposed to pri-

hospital at Austin. valt’ monopoly he is opposed to priv-

Dou V. Edward* died from a npl- lt,> 0W,» " ,‘ iP- I f  bo '3 °m *o d  
dor bite at Beaumont Sunday. ownt-rnbip he is a socialist.

If he is not opposed to private owner 
ship of all natural monopolies ho 
favors the capitalistic clans. There 

;eau he no middle ground for him." 
Thus declared Eugene V. Debs, 

a foot near Mansfield by being run Democratic candidate for Pres-
over by a train. jideut, in a speech at Kansas City

The members of the Baptist church | Inst week. Mr. Debs arraigned both

mi a spi- 
unday.

Lieut-Gov. Browning, acting gov
ernor, opened Gsiaovillu's street 
fair Tuesday.

John D. Collins lost an arm and

will
the

contributed $41.75 last Sunday for 
State Missions.

The city council of Galveston 
erect temporary residences in 
parks for the homeless.

Two cabooses and a ear were | 
smashed up in a wreck at Cowan j 
section house on the Denver last J 
Friday.

Two houses belonging to E

the old political parties. It seemed 
to bo half expected that he would 
make a vigorous attack on the ad
ministration of President McKinley, 
but the severity with whi :h he han
dled Mr. Bryan seemed to surprise 
many of his hearers.

Turner hall was packed and an 
I overflow meeting on the outside was 
| addressed by Carl Brown of Coxey

and J. VV. Hatcher, occupied by J. iriny fame. Mr. Deb’s audience was

C. Lewis and Wes Helm, were burn-1 C° ‘“ Pf 8ud largel*  of workinK
ed at Decatur Monday. 1 md U,e™ was “  « ood sl,riokIinK °r

women and girls. A number of mer- 
A  boy named \\ illifonl, 12 years ' . , . . „J . .chants were also present. He sad

old, was nearly killed at Byron,
.... , . . .  11,0 Republican party represented the
Elba county, Saturday night » • > ' : (io,uin:lDt cqntalislic class; the Dem- 
explosion o f Odsm’s engine boiler. ;ocratic party the faat (li8nppcaring

The Dallas State Fair closed Sun- 1 middle class, while the Socialist par- 
day night wilh the most profitable | ly represented the working class, 
season of its existence. The atten “ McKinley,” he sail
dance was larger than ever before by 
40,000.

The building for the Gate City 
Hosiery Mill at Denison is about 
completed. The engiue and boilers

“ represents the 
centralization of the capital and econ
omic power. Bryan would reverse 
the order o f economic evolution and 
turn us hack to the competition tif 
our forefathers. He would distrl-

have been placed, and the machinery s buto this power among the states, 
is almost ready. | It makes no differance whether you

James Deeiing and wife, living ]are crushed by a giant or a thousand 
near Ambiu, were arrested Saturday j  dwarfs, so you are crushed. Bryan 
on a Grand Jury indictment charging would Aurn back the river of eco- 
them with tho murder of Charles n°mic monoyoly into the creeks erf 
Biedermun of Pnris. I competition, hut the Socialist paf^y

A six-year old son of Thos. E-k- would 8 ive il a frec cour8° *> tbe ktia 
ridge was phijing in the road uenr|0  ̂ ownership. I here arc good

Arthur City Sunday when a cow
came along he was afraid of and in 
attempting to climb the fence he fell 
over nnd broke bis neck.

A. N Jenkins, the Wes’era Union 
telegraph operator ut Uvalde station 
wns run over by a freight train Mon
day and one foot was cut off at tho 
nnklo, one atm broken and his head 
bruised. He was in the 1 ct of 
delivering orders to a conductor when 
the train backed in on him.

Fireman J. S. Baker of Brown- 
wood was killed and Engineer C. J. 

j Saunders of the same place lost his 
left leg and was thrown beyond the

agree,

In China criminals and political 
prisoners are beheaded. Some of 
the executioners are so ex; ert that | right of way in a wreck on the Santa

The remedy
up, for tfaat

trusts nnd bad trusts, 
is, not to brenk them 
cannot be done, but the voters >(Jf 
this country should bring about col. 
lective ownership of the monopolist'’ '

m
m

m

was based on an under consumption ' ( M E ?
at home, lie ridiculed tbe idea M
seeking new foreign market* for sell
plus products for the want o f wlilWi
the producers thereof, in this conu-
try were suffering.

---- ----  IS 1
I f  you are going to California tills

4 -

winter, or expect to visit Arizona w
4 %

i
Northern New Mexico, it will pay • « i  ■

they can arrange and behead n man 
in eighteen seconds, which is about 
the shortest cut s man can lake into 
the hereafter.

Fe near Lampasas Sunday. Nine 
cars of cotton were thrown on ihe 
locomotive and were burned. All 
caused by ruuning over u horse.

you to make ihe trip via The Trit|- 
idad Gateway using the uncqualtsl 
service o f “ The Denver Road": in 
connection with Ihe Santa Fe through 
service tonlio coast.
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For President,
W h a rto n  B a rk er, of Penn's. 

For Vico-prcsident,
Ign a tiu s  D on n e lly , of Minn. 

For Qorernor,
T. J. MCMINN.

For Llent. Governor,
CLARENCE NUGENT.

For State Treaenrcr,
If. M. McCUISTION.

Vor Land Commluiouer,
8. C. GRANIIERItY.

For Comptroller,
J. 8 . TEAGUE.

For Attorney General,
J. O. N IX .

#Ŵ r ■Mp'f, -
For Superintendent of Public Instruction, 

V. A. COLLINS.

T h k  Vernon Globe Is now run
ning the free democratic plate mat
ter sent out by the democratic com
mittee through the plate trust.

«
, T h e  Dallas merchants, as well
as the State Fair management, has 
learned this year what it means for 
tlic farmer and laliorcr to have a
little pocket change.

1 A b o u t  $2 ,500,000 has been 1x3 
on the presidential election in New 
York, the odds lx-ing 3 to 1 in fa

< vor of McKinley. Some betting in
the west at 2 to 1.

«
i T h e  “ City of Brotherly Love"

■j may be an appropriate name for
Philadelphia, but the politicians 
there don’ t seem to have imbibed
much of the Quaker honesty.

1 They have only paid 63 cents on
the dollar of tiie $100,000 promised
the national committee to hold the
republican convention there.

* C h a ir m a n  Jonhs is out in the
second statement that the Ameri-
can Cotton Rale company is not a
trust. I f  there are any trusts in 
these United States, the above com-
pany is one- I f  the above is not a 
trust then, as Ilatma is accused of

Temple Fire.
Saturday evening at Temple fire 

broke out in the lumber yard of C.
M. Campbell & Sons. The yard 
occupied a half block of land and 
the flames were over it all by the 
time water was secured. That 
section of town was covered with 
frame buildings and sheds and the 
big lunitier fire threatened to take 
in several blocks. The flames 
crossed Avenue A  and destroyed 
the Juues loarding-house and a 
small residence in its rear.

In the same block with the lum
ber yard the residence o f I,. M.
Chattin was destroyed and several 
others sustained damages.

The Hell County Lumber Com
pany, Christian church and the 
business portion of town were 
threatened.

C. M. Campbell & Co.’s loss on 
buildings, lumber, vehicles, etc., 
was between $25,000 and $30,000, 
insured for $ 15,000.

Jones’ loss about $5 ,000, insured 
for $2,000.

L. M. Chattiu’s loss aliout $2,- 
500, covered by insurance. Total 
loss about $36,000 or $37 ,000.

Marriage ltcforins.
The tri-state Medical society of 

Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia 
has taken initial steps to secure 
medical legislation in these three 
states for regulating or prohibiting re‘ *  ̂
tiie marriage of habitual criminals, 
jiersous afflicted with incurable 
diseases, drunkards and victims of 
harmful drugs.

The fight lietwcen Hryan and 
McKinley is nothing more than a 
scramble for the spoils with no

y  ” ... r.

lI l

Advent of the Billionaire.
There are many men and women 

living in the United States o f Am 
erica today who can recall the time 
when a million dollars was rated as 
a colossol fortune. T o  be a mil
lionaire was to attain the summit 
o f opulance, and fifty years ago the 
persons who were that rich were 
comparatively rare. In those days 
the man who would have assumed 
to foretell the fortunes o f the Rock
efellers, the Astors, the Vander
bilts and the Carnegies of to-day 
would have been flouted as an idle 
dreamer or as a propliit o f evil, fore
casting ruin and decay to the Re
public.

A  million dollars is, even now, a 
great deal of money for one man to 
own. It has often been said that it 
is more than one man can earn. 
But, iu comparison with the vastly 
greater sums that are possessed by 
many multimillionaires, it no lon
ger appears the colossal fortune 
which it once did.

There is talk now of the advent 
of the billionaire. The annual in
come of John D. Rockefeller, the 
Standard Oil magnate, is estimated 
al 75 million dollars— a sum greater 

| than Jay Gould, the “ Wizard of 
Wall Street,”  made in forty years. 
Estimating the fortune of Mr. 
Rockefeller by his revenue, lie is 

a billionaire. It is, o f 
conrse, easy to exaggerate the pos
sessions of a man as rich as Rock
efeller, but his income is known to 
lie well nigh fabulous, and the con
centration of capital in the hands of 
men o f his class has been so tre
mendous within recent years that 
the billionaire does not suggest

Youtaey Case Sensational.
Gkobchstowh, Ky., Oct. 16.—  

Dramatic scenes and realistic inci
dents follow fast upon each other in 
the Youtsey trial. This afternoon, 
when the defense was finally over
ruled in its final effort for a contin
uance, counsel for Youtsey asked 
that Youtsey be called as a witness 
in his own behalf. Youtsey, in his 
lied, was brought in and deposited in 
front of the Jury. Ills mouth aud 
eyes were tightly closed, and he had 
the pallor o f death on his face. A f 
ter asking several questions of Yout- 
soy, to which he did not respond, his 
counsel announced that he could get 
no answers, and the Judge ordered 
that defendant stand asido. He was 
carried out.

Witnesses examined this afternoon 
contradicted Culton, Golden and 
Ricketts, three important witnesses 
for the prosecution. Others, includ
ing Jim Howard, will testify tomor
row, and it is expected that the 
defense will conclude. Youtscy’s 
condition in unchanged toDigbt, and 
he has never answered a question 
since Tuesday night. Physicians 
think he is in immediate danger of 
dying.

consequent good results for the | him8e|f as ail impossibility, 
people in the triumph of either.‘
It matters not which is elected, the 
wage slave system is to continue j ti,js country o f the apjiearance o f a

It  will be interesting to contem- 
i plate the effect on the people of

whereby the monopolies may de
prive the working men of the fruits 
of their toil. The people have no

man worth 1,000 million dollars. 
It must not be forgotten that the 

is said to possess this 
fortune amassed it

tiie old parties. Dublin Progress, through a monopoly which controls 

It makes us tired to hear demo- a natural product stored away in

man wlio
interest in common with either of j mammoth

saying, there arc no trusts, and the 
democratic party is bowling on a 
false issue.

fully. He is cussed like fury, now. 
Hryan will get the same medicine 
in his future history.— Plaindealer.

In a few weeks we shall be done 
the spellbinder,

paign cartoon, and the campaign 
liar will find employment in some j 
new lines of misrepresentation. Let 
us be patieut.— Kx.

T hk national democratic com
mittee is sending out marked cop
ies o f the Cincinnati Enquirer con
taining a piece credited to the 
Washington Times, gotten up and 
paid for by the committe we sup- with the flopper, 
pose, in which the common rot !>e- 
ing rehashed by the weekles is 
again put forth, that the “ Barker 
and Donnelly campaign is in the 
interest of M cKinley.”  No think
ing person, even halfway informed, 
will l>e influenced in the least by 
any such slush. They make such 
charges simply because tiie popu- 
lists don't help them out iu their 
schemes to land themselves into 
office. Mr. Barker has never sub
jected himself to the suspicion that 
the scheming Jim Hogg, of the 
dmocratic party has, who held a pri
vate consultation with Mark Han- j U,e Fort "  orth & Denver

llie way from the town of
to Bellevue. He ship|>ed

the earth for the use of man. 
There is no process of logic, there 
is no employment of sophistry,

1 which can justify to the mind of 
nations covered a i>criod o f tw elve! thoughtful man the right of any 
years, during which time it was corporation to buy up and hedge in 
sacrilege to speak of him disrespect

crats denouncing Grover Cleveland, 
when they thought enough of him 
to nominate him three times and 
elect him twice. The three tiomi-

tlie gifts o f Providence. On this 
arraignment alone Mr. Rockefeller 
and his fellow monopolists stand 
condemned of greed which tres
passes upon the rights o f his fellow 
creatures.

„  1 1  . .. 1 Nothing can lie plainer than thethe campaign clalmer and the cam- . .  * ,
I moral injustice of a fortune of a
billion dollars. I f  a man cannot 
fairly earn a million dollars, how 
illicit must be his title to 1,000 
times that amount! It disturbsand 

I he path between the Republican | endangers the equilibrium of so-

Sclioolinustcrs Needed.
A ustin, Get. 16.— The indepen

dent school districts which were re
cently created in this state, do not 
sccin to be a great success from the 
reports received frequently by State 
Superintendent J. S. Kendall of the 
department of education. Sometime 
ago Professor Kendall seat blank 
forms to all independent school dis
tricts for the superintendents to (ill 
out and return to the department. 
This morning he received one of the 
most unique letters accompanied by 
tiie blank which had been sent out, 
from u superintendent in an indepen
dent district in Anderson county. 
The letter was a beauty, and contain
ed no less than eighteen orthographi
cal errors. The capitals were scat
tered all throughout the letter except 
in the right places. Superintendent 
Kendall is going to keep the docu
ment and make an investigation as 
to the qualifications of the author.

Labor Coat.
Occasionally the general statement 

o f the social orator to the effect that 
labor receives but one-fifth of the 
wealth it prodaces in the sbspe of 
wsges, is questioned by republican 
and democratic opponents. But the 
socialist has only to fall back on 
Vols. 1 and 2 o f  the Thirteenth An
nual Report of United States Labor 
Commissioner Carrol D. Wright to 
verify bis claims.

He and others will find that:
Labor receives $7.19 for produc

ing a 3} farm wagon that sells tor 
$75.

Labor receives $8.09 for produc
ing a piano-box buggy that sells for 
$ 100.

Labor receives $8.-18 for produtj 
ing a modern hack that costs $100.

Labor receives 25} cents for mak
ing a fine clock that sells for $12.50.

Labor receives 9 cents a yard for 
making Brussels carpet, and yet com
mon straw carpets sell for 40 cents a 
yard.

Labor gels 6 cents a yard for rnuk 
ing a yard of ingrain carpets and 8 
cents for velvet. Sale price $2 to 
$5 per yard.

Labor gets $47 for raising a bale 
of cotton and turning it into 2,000 
yards of cloth that sells for $100.

Labor gets $10.33 for making a 
dozen ash bedsteads that sell for $10 
each.

Labor receives 13 cents for pro
ducing a 4A pound axe that sells fi r 

$1.
Labor gels 75 cents for making a 

four drawer bureau that costs $8 re
tail.— Kx.

H. W. TAYLOR & SONS
Can y theXarest and Best Assorted Stock of

Hardware and Farm Implements
In the Panhandle.

Call and get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm machin- 
ry of all kinds. Builder’s Hardware, Stoves, Ranges. Tinware, Cutlery and
Queenswarc. Blacksmith and wagonmaker’s supplies, Painter’s supplies.

l-ff~ Stock Fresh and Clean.

Easum  &  Posey
ARE THE

Draymen And Coal Deal©1'*
That give Prompt attention to all Orders 

And take only a small profit.
CLARENDON, T E X A S .

H ARTMAN for 
ARDWARE,

Stoves, Tinware, Ammuni
tion, Cutlery, Paints, Oils, 
Binder's Twine, Granite- 
ware. Etc. Tin work and 
Repairing of all kinds.

Agent for Deering Harvesting Machinery.
G. C. HARTMAN, Clarendon, Texas.

ami Democratic camps is kept hot by ciety. It places ill tlic hands of a 
deserters from each party. \ou single individual a degree of power 
won't better it, gentlemen; just as 
well be in one party as tiie other.
Better come over to the People's par
ty.— Buz/. Saw.

Alien Parmer has been given the 
' contract for widening the grade of

track all 
Amarillo 
out his

11a iu Chicago last week, this too ,‘ 
just after lie was hob-nobbing with 
the Texas republicans at their state ta\qM aml »cr«l*cr» Saturday night

and will begin woik at once. He
will work twelve or more teams and 
expects to be rix or seven months 
executing his contract.— Wichita 
Herald.

convention at San Antonio. So far 
as the populists are concerned, they 
want to see Ik>Ui old parties beaten, 
and makes no difference to them 
which of the two their caui|Kiign 
effects most. While this paper is ! Vernon parties have subscribed 
not in the least in favor of the and paid in the $600 demauded by 
principles advocated by the repub- .die Kaunas City Mexican A; Oriental 
lican party, and it’s editor never ra'l roud people to make the survey 
voted for a republican in liis life, from Ked river to Vernon. This 
he does .give the republicans creditj money has been deposited in the 
for being more frank and ojhmi iu Herring bank, and the railroad olfi. 
their party methods than have been , viols notified o f the fact, 
the democrats who will side with doubtless tie built 
any and everything to catch votes, j during the coming year.— Vernon 

When they get enough to get in Sun. 
they will betray every promise.

that is dangerous in the highest de
gree. It inflames popular resent
ment against the political system 
which makes such an injustice pos
sible. It is an affront to honest toil 
and the grossest insult to poverty. 
It enthrones greed and cupidity and 
mocks Industry and frugality. It 
flouts all the simple virtues which 
give to the Nation its true nobility. 
It vitiates with envy and discontent 
the people who gain their livelihood 
with the toil of their hands. Its 
whole influence is corrupting and 
demoralizing and is to l>e regarded 
with righteous abhorrence by the 
true friends o f the Republic.— Kan
sas City Star.

\V. L . W ilson  l)ea<l.

W . L. Wilson, author of the 
Wilson tariff bill during Grover's 
administration, died of congestion 

This road of the lungs Wednesday at I.exing- 
to Vernon 1 ton, Va.

Richard Croker, the great leader 
o f Tammany Hall, has, it is said, 
a $ 150,000 bet that Bryan will be 
the next president.—Higgins News, 

Yes, and knowing that Bryau 
Would be defeated, the dispatches 
tell us he placed money in other 
hands to be bet on McKinley, that 
he might not lose anything. Cro
ker, as a gambler, knows how to 
save himself.

What would you do i f  you were 
I  and I were you?”  tenderly inquir
ed a youth o f a lady friend the 
other evening. "W e ll ,”  she said, 
" I f  I  were you, I would throw away 
that vile cigarette, burn that neck
tie, part my hair on the side, stay 
at home of nights and pray for 
brains.” — Kx.

Some queer changes take place as 
time passes. A full blood Indian 
woman is teaching a school of s hite 
children in Oklahoma.

A. .-J' . i 
w. j *

Miss Ora Howard, daughter of B.
F. Howard of Christian, was burned 
to death in Mineral Wells Monday 
night at the home of her uncle, D.
M. Howard. She was doing some 
sewing on the machine when the 
lamp either exploded or fell off the 
machine. The oil splashed on her 
clothing and before assistance could 
reach her, she was burned almost to 
a crisp, and died in about two hours.

It  is estimated that there are now 
in Navarro county 4,000 cotton pick
ers who have been brought in from 
south Texas, and what is giving pco 
plo much concern is what will be 
done with them after the cotton The sub marine boat Holland was 
picking season is over. The negroes placed in commission Saturday, 
all, so far as can be learned, wish to She is to be sent to tbo Naval Acad- 
remain here, but it is evident that umy at Annapolis, so that the cadets 
employment can not bo furnished for may become thoroughly familiar with 
this large number of extra laborers this modern weapon of defense.
after the cotton picking season. , “— ., , ,, t *v 0 1 inomw»p Schaffer and Fireman

The great coal strike in Pennsyl
vania has been ended by the strik
ers practically winning. An ad
vance of 10 per cent, and a sliding 
scale has been abolished and price 
of powder reduced.

Another Senator has stepped to 
the front and confessed his iguor- 
nnce of the existence of trusts. 
His name is William P. Frye, aud 
he represents Maine in the “ great
est legislative body in the world.”  
It is just such declarations as this 
that move the people who insist 
that Senators should tie elected by 
the people. They assert that they 
want better informed people iu the 
Senate.— Dallas News.

Old papers for sale at this office 
15 cents per 100.

Engineer
Tidton were killed in a wreck on the 
Sunset at Findley Wednesday.

Short H orn  Cuttle ut Auction .
We will sell a draft of 100 full 

blood Shorthorn Cows, Heifers and 
Calves from our Staked Plains herd 
at (Juanah on October 31st, 1900. 
This is a lot of exceptionally fine 
cattle. The cows were bred in Ken- 
tucky and have been on our Plains 
ltauch nt Panhandle for three years. 
The heifers and calves are natives of 
tlic plains. This is a rare opportun
ity to get a start of the finest Short
horn blood. Shorthorn bulls for 
sale at our ranch. For further par
ticulars address us at Panhandle, 
Texas. B. B. & H. T. G room,

Managers.

G E EN HAL NEWS.
The number in the Texas Deaf 

and Dumb asylum is 323.

The American Steel and Wire Co., 
at Joliet, III., has laid off indefinite
ly 400 men.

A Chicago man hns invented a ma
chine to dig ditches that will save 
the labor of 150 men.

The matter of forcing collection of 
tribal taxes in the Indian Territory 
hns been placed in the hands o f the 
Indian police. Those who refuse to 
pay will bo ejected

Tho wife of George Isaacs, the 
escaped convict, who has been under 
indictment for being accessory to the 
murder of Wm. Elder in the Terri
tory in 1893, has bad her case dis
missed.

A recently invented and ingenious 
mechanical device pastes paper labels 
on 160,000 cane in ten Lours. The 
cans are carried on nn endless belt 
and each one picks up a label as it 
passes.

The Rev. Sam P. Jones, the evan
gelist, is broken down in health. 
He has cancelled all his dates for 
lectures in South Carolina and 
Mississippi, He is in Atlanta for 
rest and treatment.

Jeff and Maggie Jones and their 
four children, from 4 months to 6 
years old were blown to atoms with 
dynamite while at supper in Mont
gomery county, Ark., Monday. A 
dispute over a homestead is believed 
to have prompted it.

At Arapahoe, Ok., Edward Lane, 
Burrell Lane, Kdlow Terry and Qnr- 
fleld Terry, who are young men from 
21 to 25, were tried for the killing 
of nn old German settler who had 
taken up cattle from their herds for 
damaging his crops. The old man 
was called up in tho night and shot 
to death and the cattle driven away. 
They were found guilty of man
slaughter, linil Barrel! Lane was 
sentenced to the penitentiary for ten 
years, Ed Lane for fouT, Kdlow Ter
ry for five and Garfield Terry for 
four years.

Wanted -An Kasjr I’looc.
Tho late Henry Ward Bcechcr 

once received a letter from a young 
man who recommended himself very 
highly as being honest, and closed 
with the request, “ Get me an easy 
situation, that honesty may be re
warded.” To which Mr. Beecher 
replied: “ Don’t be an editor, if you 
would be ‘easy.’ Do not try the 
law. Avoid school-keeping. Keep 
out o f the pulpit Let alone all 
ships, stores, shops and merchandise. 
Be not a farmer, not a mechanic, 
neither a soldier nor a sailor. Don't 
study, don't think, don't work.

: None of them are easy. Oh, honest 
| friend, you are ia a very hard world. 
I know of but one easy place in it. 
That is the grave.”

John T. Hunter, a stockman of 
Ft. Worth, bung himself Wednesday 
while his family were visiting in 
Colorado City.

AND

University Training School,
Clarendon, Texas.

A Chartered Literary Institution with a Faculty 
of Nine Teachers who arc Specialists in  

their Departments. In addition to 
the Literary Department there 

are departments of
Music, Art, Elocution, Book-keeping, Stenogra

phy and Type-writing.
Reasonable Board,

Reasonable Tuition,
Healthful Location,

A Ten Months Session.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 3, 1900.

FRANK II. St.JOHN, President.

For Catalogue and Information, Address
Dr. J .D. S t o c k in g ,

Clarendon, Texas.

B oth  Sides o f  tlic  C am paign—A  
N ove l F ea tu re .

The Kansas City Star has decided 
, upon a special feature for the 1‘resi- 
I ilentiai Campaign. At its request 
1 the chairman o f the two National 
committees, Messrs. James K . Jones 
and M. A. Hanna, have selected and 
appointed two distinguished writers 
to conduct, in the Star, a department 
to be called “ The Campaign Forum.” 
In this department the arguments of 
each of the two great parties will be 
presented, side by side, day by day. 
To conduct tbe democratic side, Mr. 
Jones has selected and formally ap 
pointed Mr. Willis J. Abbott, Chief 
of the Press Bureau o f the Demo
cratic National Committee, and, for 
the republican side, Mr. Hanna Las 
selected and appointed the famous 
journalist and literatcur, Mr. Murat 
Halstead.

Wharton Barker
FOR PRESIDENT.

Ignatius Donnelly
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

Populist National Platform, 1900.
The Peoples party of the United 

States, assembled in National conven
tion this 10th day o f May, 1900, 
affirming our unshaken belief in the 
cardinal tenets o f the People’s party, 
os net forth in the Omaha platform, 
and pledging ourselves anew to con
tinued advocacy of those grand prin
ciples of human liberty until right 
shall triumph over might, and love 
over greed, do adopt and proclaim 
this declaration of faith:

1. We demand the initiative and 
referendum and the imperative man
date or such changes of existing fun 
damental and statue law as will en
able the people in thir sovereign ca
pacity to propose and compel the en
actment o f such laws as they desire; 
to reject such as they deem injurious 
to their interests and to recall un
faithful public servants.

2. We demand tbe pnbllo owner 
ship and operation of those means of 
communication, transportation and 
production which the people may 
elect, such as railroads, telegraph and 
telephone lines, coal mines, etc.

3. The land, including all natur
al sources of wealth, is a heritage of 
tbe people, and should not be mo 
nopolized for speculative purposes, 
and alien ownership of land should 
be prohibited. All land now held by 
railways and other corporations in ex
cess of their actual needs, and all 
lands now owned by aliens should be 
reclaimed by the government aod 
held for actual aettlcrs only.

4. A  scientific and absolute 
paper money, baaed upon the entire 
wealth and population o f the nation, 
not redeemable in any specific com
modity, but made a full legal tender 
for all dobts and receivable for all 
taxes and public duca, and issued by

one year for $2 40.

TIIE PEOPLE’S PARTY CANDIDATES.
All populists must know what our standard hearers have to say during the 

campaign before us, a campaign that promises to bo tiie meat aggressive and 
momentous In Its consequences of any in the historv of the country. Others also 
will want to keep thoroughly Informed on the progress of the fight.

For the benefit of our present readers and others, and In furtherance of tho 
cause of populism we have succeeded in making arrangements w ith The Ameri
can, (Wharton Barker's paper) and The Representative (Ignatius Donnelly's pa- 
P®r) by which we are aide to oiler both or either iu combination with tho I ndus- 
THlAt. W est at exceedingly low prices, to wit:

THK AMERICAN 
THK REPRESENTATIVE 
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST 
THE AMERICAN ) ,
THK INDUSTRIAL WEST j  onc >'ear for 11 
THK REPRESENTATIVE ) .
THK INDUSTRIAL WEST J onc }cnr for * 105-

The campaign has opened and will be pushed throughout tho country, with* 
out cessation and with the utmost vigor until election dav. Now take off your 
coats and I11 the spirit of populism, which knows no def.'at, goto  work with a 
will and elect your ticket.

Send your subscriptions to this oilier.

The Galveston Horror,
Nearly 400 large pages descriptive of

The Greatest Disaster o f the Century!
Death, Ruin, ( ’rime and (Jamag’e described 

and fully Illustrated.
The above thrilling book FREE to any one sending us only Five New 

subscribers at $1 each cash. Or all our present subscribers who 
pay all arrearages and one year in advance can have a copy at only 
$i additional. Publisher’s lowest price, $1.50.

tbe government only, without the in
tervention of banks and of sufficient 
quantity to meet the demands of com
merce, is the best currency that can 
be devised, but until such a financial 
system is secured, which we shall 
press for adoption, we favor the free 
and unlimited coinage of both silver 
and gold at tho legal ratio of 16 tol.

5. We demand tbe levy and col- 
lection of a graduated tax on incomes 
and inheritances, and a constitutional 
amendment to secure the same ifnec- 
esstry.

6. We demand the election of 
president, vice president, federal 
judges and United States senators by 
direct vote of the people.

7. We are opposed to trusts, and 
declare the contention between the 
old parties on the raonoply question 
is a sham battle, and no solution of 
thismighty problem is possible 
witboutthe adoption of the principles 
of public ownership of public utilities.

DEATH
Is threatening the 
* ' in Republic,

would help
American 
If you w__ 
avert it read

DALLAS, TEXAS.

It discusses all reform measures 
fairly and in a way that will net
offend.

Weekly, 16 Payee. 91.00 a Year.
Foremost, oldest and mo* 

widely circulated middle-of-the- 
road populist paper published.

it tells what rood government 
is, and how it U to be established in 
a way that is acceptable to every 
hone* citizen, regardless of 
politics.

WRITE TOR rUtt SPECIMEN.

----------------
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T1MK T A B U .

Fort Worth A  Denier City Hallway,

"ORTH BOCRD.
Ho. 1. Mali and Kxprwa—

ArrlTM »J3 p.m ..................... Leaver 8 24 p. m.
Looal, dally exoept Sunday—

Arrlvee 7210 p.m................ Leave* »:1» a. m.
aooTu Boom,

Ho. t. Mall and Expreaa—
Arrlvee 7:1# A a ....—..... Leave* 7 *1 a. m.

Looal, dally exoept Sunday—
Arrive* 1M  p. m .....................Leave*7:a8a. m.

Go to StockiDg’s stoie for window 
glass.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.

BaptUt. Every Sunday at II a. m. and 7:30 p. 
■  —Bev. W. L. Skinner, paator. Sunday
SSh?1 R V* pmn a^T*,e r  n,eetl“ # . Tuesday nlfht. B. Y- P. U. 4 p. m. every Sunday.

M. E. South, lervloes every Sunday—Rev. J. 
B. Henson, paator. Sunday school to a m. 
Prayer meeting every Wedneaday night. Junior 
fcw orth  League at S p. m. Epworth League 
at 4 p. in. every 8uuday.

Christian. — Elder Arthur W , Jones, pastor. 
Services every 8 unday except 3rd. Moclety of 
Christian Endeavor «verv Hundav afternoon. 
Prayer meeting Friday nljclits, Sunday school 
Sunday 10 a. m

First M. E. 2nd 6c 4th Sunday 11a. m. and rt:80
p. ,m.—K e v .---- ------------------pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. m. ° ------------- **-----------
day night.

Presbyterian-Services every Sunday 11 a no. 
and 8:80 p. m. Rev. W p. Dickey, pastor

Prayer meeting every Wednes-

ivery Sunday 10 
Wcdnesoay, 8:30 p .m

Sun- 
m. Praye 

Meets in tb<
day school every Sunday 10 &. m. Prayer 
meeting Wedneaday. 8:30 p. m Meets In 
Court Douse. Every body cordially Invited.

Catholic, Sd—R e v . -------------------- priest In
oharge.

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No. .181, meets 

every Thursday evening In their hall In 3rd 
story o f oourthosnc_ __ ___________ Visiting brothers made
welcome. W. T. Jones, N. G.

John McK illop, Seo'y.
Evsnimo Star  Encxphk.vt No. 143 I .O . O. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night In each month.
John Laoohun. C. P.

Frank Ward, scribe.
A. F. A  A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

meets 2nd Saturday night In each month over

o'clock

For fine Stationery, go to Item- 
sey’s.

L. A. Caldwell, of Quanab, spent 
Sunday in town.

The Methodists begin a protracted 
meeting tonight.

Dinner and supper will be served 
by the ladies of the Baptist church 
on election day, Nov. 6th.

We still have rainy weather and it 
is likely to be a bard winter on cattle 
in consequence of so much rain.

K. T. Johnson from Childress, 
whom we mentioned lust week, con- 
templates going into business here.

Kev. Skinner informs us that Mr. 
J. II. Ogelsby of Seymour, who 
reeemly visited Clarendon, will move 
here soon.

Mr. Geo. S. Patterson, who bought 
the Cates place, arrived with his 
family last week and are now living 
on their new possessions.

The Harringtons and Mrs. I’atton
are b. ing \ isited this week by Mr.

SwBH om h ' s**™ ' Oso. moroan. w. n . j Frank Clement, of Griggsville, 111.,
ClarkndoxCraptir . N o .* i« R. A. M.-Meets! w ^ °  *li an friend  of tb e irs . 

the first Friday night In each month at 8:30 j -----  ---------------------
I.’,,.-,,,,,*,, n “ “ * — the streetsForeman Hard was on 

looking for laborers this week. We 
have also bad enquirers for farm 
help. Work bands seem scarce.

Mrs. Tucker, of Wellington, Kas., 
after spending n week here visiting 
her son, Oscar, and niece, Mrs. C. 
J. Stoner, left for her home Tuer-
day.

From :! to C o'clock this afternoon 
the Cold Storage rooms will bo thrown 

Business locals ten cents per line open to the ladies of Clarendon, that 
first insertion, fire cents fo r  subse- they might see the workings of that 
quent, and all notices run and are . , ,
charged fo r  until ordered out. Job lntereBt,n«  I,lant- 
work cash on delivery, other bills on 

.first o f month.

Visiting companions cordially Invited, 
J. K Palmer. H. P.

Q. F. Morgan, Sec.

W .O . W., Woodbine Camp No 47<*--Meets in 
Odd Fellows Hall *3d and 4th Friday evenings, 
▼lilting choppers invited.

W T. Jonrs. C. C.
W. R. 8ilvky, Clerk. »
Clarendon Chapter, Order Eastern St a r .— 

Meets evenr third Friday o f each month at 7:30 
o’oloek in Masonic Hall over Bank of Claren
don. Mss. Mary A nderson, W* M.
Mrs. Lida Blankenship, sec.

K. o f P .—Panhandle Lodge, No 90. Meets 
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in every month in 
their Castle Hall, in Johnson's Hall. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited.

W. H. Cooke. C. C. 
Morris Rosen held . K. of R. 8.

Announcements.
For Sheriff and Tux Collector,

W. H. OLIVER.
A L  GENTRY,
V. S. TERRY.

For County and District Clerk.
GEO. F. MORGAN,
J. E. MOORE.
,1. S. TOWNSEND.
O. W. GRAHAM.

For Couuty Treasurer
H. I). RAMSEY.

For Tax Assessor
O. W. BAKER,
LEE S. SMITH,
J. S. STEPHENS.

For County Commissioner Precinct No. I. 
N. N. MARTIN.

For County Commissioner, Preelnet No 2.
J. D. JEFFERIES.

The new time card change* the 
passenger trains to the following 

i schedule: Northbound, No. 1, ar
rives 8:15 and departs 8:24. South 
bound, No. 2, arrives 7:15 leaves 
7:21.

Program For Teachers’ Institute.
The following is the program for 

the Teachers' Institute which meets
Nov. 2 and 3:

FRIDAY A. M.
10 o'clock, Best method of teaching 

Percentage.—C. E Hall, Annla Cope
land.

10:45, Physical Geography, Storms.— 
W, G. Stewart, Tanscy Riley.

11:30, Geography, Our New Posses
sions.—J.M. Wallace, Elsie Cody. 

FRIDAY P. M.
1:30, Civil Government, Judicial Dept. 

—N. S. Alexander, Kato Palmer.
3:15, The Five Steps In the Develop

ment of tho Recitation.—W. R. Sllvey, 
J. N. Kendall.

3, Texas History, How to Make it 
Attractive. — W. J. Grant, Ainy Hard
ing.

3:30, Objects of the Recitation.— W. 
J. Lackey, Lula Hall.

SATURDAY A. M.
9:30, My Impressions of the School 

System of Texas.—Helen Hays, W. G. 
Stewart.

10, Whitney A. Sackwood's Treatment 
of Inlinitlves and Participles.—W. J. 
Lackey, Iva Martin.

10:45, How to Encourage Dull Pupils. 
—Pres't Frank B. St. John, Bessie 
Chamberlain.

11:30, Primary Reading.— Lulu S. F. 
King, Kate Palmer.

S A T U R D A Y  P. M.

1:30, Dally Register and Monthly Re 
ports.—W. R. Sllvey, C. E. Hall.

3, Professional Courtesy Among 
Teachers.—Prof. It. R. Blankenship, 
Annie Copeland.

3:30, How to Teach Physiology.— 
J. N. Kendall, Elslo Cody.

3, Methods and Management.—Gen
eral discussion.

Latest styles of Jewelry just 
oeived at Glower the Jeweler.

re-

One pocket, and that a modest 
one, at 11. D. Ramsey's drug store.

BiisineHN Locals.
For eye glasses and spectacles go 

to II. D. Ramsey,

0. R. Cash called ia this week to 
i pay his snbscription to Jan. 1902, 
He lias been taking the paper for the 
past eight years, aud says he will 
continue as long as it keeps in the 
lend.

Mrs. T. 1*. James, and two daught- 
j ere, of Folsom, N. M , who have 
been visitiug in Oklahoma, stopped 
over Wednesday to visit the family 

| of the Harringtons. The two girls, 
Misses Byrd and May James will 
remain here and attend college.

Tho following Silverton people 
shipped cattle from here to Kansas 

Largest stock to select from at <jjty Sunday: Hugh Rain 3 cars, D. 
Glowers the Jeweler. - H. Sweeny 3 cars, and Messrs. Craw-

Up-to-date bats at Miss Gages in for<i, Monitique, Whittington and 
Collier <*t Jackson's store. Britton 1 car each. Mr. Rain says

Do not fail to try a sack o f Ander- cattle arc several dollars per head 
son's famous B B Flour. Only1 
$2.25 per cwt.

ago,
I f  you want prescriptions filled or

lower than they were three months

drugs day or Dight go to Dr. Stock 
ing's drug store.

Don’t forget that August Williams 
keeps ice drinks, ice cream and can
dies at his new confectionery store.

The stomach is our best friend and 
the next best is the “ Perfect”  Bak
ing Powder. It is chemically pure 
and assists digestion.

For delicious cookids, cokes, light- 
bread and doughnuts go to August 
Williams.

Dikd— Fred l ’rolsmau, at his 
residence iu norlh part of town last 
Sunday morning. The funeral was 
conducted by Rev. Graham. Mr. 
Protsman bad been an invalid for a 
number o f years, but was an honora
ble, patient citizen. He had but 
recently moved back here, having 
lived two years in the Cheyenne 
couutry.

A company has been formed to 
Gall on August N\ i 11 ia in a for fine geal amj CqUjp the new ball at the

fruit, candies, nuts, cakes, cold 
drinks, etc., at the Caldwell build- f 
ing.

II. D. Ramsey is an artist in the 
drug business. Tuke your prescrip
tions there.

LOCAL i t e m s .
— o —

J. W. Saunders spent Sunday in ,g 
Memphis.

Jones & Trent building. Tho Clar
endon Opera House Company is the 
name and M. ltosenlield, Manager; 
W. B. Ware, Assist. Mgr.; Cliff 
White, sec.; W . T. Jones, treas. 
The above, with the following are 
directors: Adie Hill, Ed Decker, 
Frank Collinson. The capital stock

Henry Dye of Claude spent yester
day in town.

Vince Terry made a trip to Fort 
Worth this week.

T. M. Powell returned from Kan
su  City yesterday.

Mrs. Joe Williams is spending a 
month with relatives at Dozier.

Mra. Terry, who has been absent 
for several months returned borne 
yesterday.

C. F. Pomeroy’, the forerunner of 
Gentry’s Pony and Dog Show, was 
here yesterday.

John Sima is having a long aiege 
of typhoid fever. Mrs. Sinn’s moth
er ia also sick.

8 . H. Madden, formerly of Claren
don, is now vice president o f the Pe
cos Valley road.

As announced last week the Old 
Town News made its first appear
ance, published by R. B. Edgell & 
Sons. While it is small— 3-col. 
folio— it is printed on book paper 
and is mechanically neat. Tee  
Contents were mostly encomiums of 
the candidates who announced with 

it.

Note.
We have been banded Ibe follow* 

ing for publication:
I  desire to say that I have investi

gated the facts concerning ibe death 
of my father, and take this means to 
correct any miatatementa made to 
the paper concerning him. Many 
conjectures have been made In regard 
to the accident, bat no one was with 
him at the time, and the exact cause 
of his death may never lie known. 
I  take this means of I banking all 
those who were kind i administering 
to him in the last hours of bis life,

Railroad Pickups.

Engine 24 threw otf a main driving 
wheel at Amarillo tank this week 
and left here this morning for Ft. 
Worth shops for repairs.

J. E. Sinyer, John Smith and J. 
W. O’Neil were called to Ft. Worth 
this week to be examined for road 
service as engineers.

Fireman W. S. Hall, who had de
cided to move to Texlinc in order to 
be more convenient to bis work, lias 
been promoted to the position of 
night hostler in the yards here. 
This is a much better position for 
him, as well as saving him the move. 
J. B. Robinson is day hostler.

Corn-buskers' sprained wrists, 
barbed-wire cuts, burns, bruises, 
severe lacerations and external in
juries of any kind are promptly and 
happily cured by applying Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. Price, 25 and 50 
cents nt Ramsey’s drug store.

1280 Acres, I ’ atcntrd.
Three miles east of courthouse, 

one mile north of railroad. The 
Rock Island railroad and the O. C. 
& G. railroad are both building 
towards Clarendon and will pass 
either through or close to these lands.

All smooth and tbc best farming 
and producing land in county, 200 
acres in cultivation, four room house, 
plenty pure water, windmill, tanks, 
sheds, yards, tine orchard. One and 
three-fourths miles fence will inclose 
the whole. Pi ice $3.05 per acre. 
Easy terms.
2t 1. W . C a h h a r t  & Sox.

N orthfork Dots.

Special Correapondenoe.
Mr. and Mra. Joe Smith spent 

Sunday with C. E. Shelton.
T. J. Roberts baa been on the sick 

hat for the past week, but ia reported 
better.

J. J. Simpkins and Mr. Wbatciy 
left Tuesday for Greer county.

Mra, Jeff Owens, of Mobeetie, is 
visiting the family of Geo. Owens.

Mr. Gardenbire has returned from 
his trip to Canadian.

Candidates are numerous.
Mr. Colehank was in Miami Fri* 

day. Blackeyes.

Giles Gossip.
INDU8TM1AL W kst Correspondence.

Well we are doiug a great deal of 
business bpre, as there is a great deal 
of shipping being done at this place.

W. E. lleevea and B. B. Paine, of 
Whitefisb, was in town last Sunday.

Mrs. Simmons leaves this week for 
Clarendon. She and her daughter, 
Mrs. Luswell, will make their home 
there and school their cbildren.

R. E. Brice and A. l ’owell were 
in town Sunday.

J. A. Montgomery and Will Noel 
left yesterday with a train of cattle 
for Kansas City.

Mr. Fortcnbury and a crowd were 
up from Memphis Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Stone and sister, Mrs. 
Chandler, went to Memphis last week 
to be with Mrs. Phillips during her 
illness. They returned Sunday and 
say she is much improved.

Jim Montgomery was in town 
Monday.

Miss Agnes Devine was in town 
last Sunday.

Mr. King left last week to make a 
trip across the country. He has 
gone out of the Biiecp business and 
is selling washing machines.

W. C. Curtis is ready for tbc 
painters to go to work on bis liouso.

C. R. Brice was in town last week 
looking after bis cattle.

U. E. L. Smith is now a resident 
of Giles. He is helping W. II. 
Rodgers in his general merchandise 
store and learning to run the pump. 
We think he will soon be able to 
take the position as general superin
tendent of pumps. So Mr. Titley 
bad belter look a little out. (A  hint 
to the wise is sufficient.)

Cbildren are doing fine at school, 
although our teacher tells us that 
parents don’t visit school very much.

Mr. Crow took a wagon load of 
sweet potatoes to Clarendon and sold 
them at 50c per bushel.

Mr. Cbas. Acers was in town on 
business the first of the week.

Three of the Giles ladies agree to 
give to the voters of Donley county 
an oyster supper aud ball if their 
candidates arc elected.

Perry Owens has been on the sick 

list this week. N e s te r .

H ay Baling.
Having a first class Baling Press, I 

I offer my services to any wanting 
work of that kind.

Rates reasonable.
A. J. BAKER, Whitefisb.

Gatlin Ac Sinead’s

Meat Market!
Fresh Beef and Pork al- 
ways on hand.

Fish, oysters and game in 
season. Your patronage 

solicited.

■who enter our Store, stand faee to facej 
I with

Great Bargains!
jThe destiny of our Goods and prices it 

a Journey of Advertising for us.
jVou pay so little for so much value, youj 

cannot help telling others about it.

lOur New Fail and Win 
ter Stock 1

Us a mammoth Hargaiu Counter.

Do not fail to ask for coupons fori 
lland-painted Chinn.

MORRIS ROSENFIELDJ
Popular Dry Goods!

U n til Jan . 1, 1901, free.
All new subscribers who pay in

advance will get the paper until
Jan. i, 1902. A ll old subscriliers
who pay all arrears and one dollar
in advance w ill get the paper to
same date. W e do this so as to I
have as many subscriptions as pos- j
sible begin with the new year.

■ ♦'

To  Candidates.
That there can be 110 misunder

standing, we will make our an- 1 
uouncement rates the same as here
tofore:

District and county - - $10.
Precinct . . .  5 .
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. : — — —  '
Those who do not announce will be I E. A. Kki.lv, President. B. II. V. urn:. Vice President. W. II. Coukk. Cashier, 
charged } ( the announcement fee ! 
for name on ticket.

W e will print a full supply of 
tickets for all of the political par
ties with all the names of county 
candidates on each of the tickets 
that so desire. A ll candidates who 
have not announced in this paper W u  S o l i c i t  t l l C  a c c o u n t s  o f  M e r c h a n t s ,
must make arrangements for their K a n c h  11IC II, F a i ' I I I C I ’ S , K n i l l ’O U d  1114*11 U l l d  I l l -  
name on the tickets before tickets ! < | | y  i d  11U IS .

M o n e y  to loan on a c c e p t a b l e  s e e u r i t i e s .
D irectors .

K. A Kellv, It. II. Wliltc, W. II. U.mke, M. UoicnflilU, .1. G. Tackltt.

I t  he Reliable and 
Ja merchant,

v5*r- , *» , x* „•■**» m"*sr .vav
'..V s.'- '.m Ss

T H E  C iriZ E X fr ’ ff.I.YE,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened fo r business A'or. /. /<$0.9.
W ill Iran.sad a general Banking Business.

are printed or they will lie left off.

Merit Wins.
The prize for the Champion Beef 

Steer has been won at the American 
Fat Stock show at Chicago in the 
past 17 years by the different breeds 
of beef cattle as follows: Once by 
pure bred Polled Angus; twice by 
pure bred Ilerefords; twice by cross 
bred, Sbortborn Ilerefords; four times 
by pure bred Shorthorns and eight 
times by graded Sbort'iorns. 100 of 
superior females from the Graded 
Staked Plains herd of Shorthorns are 
to bo sold at Quanah on Oct. 31st. 
As money makers, on tbo ranch, in 
the feed loi, on the grill tbc Sbort
born leads all other breeds.

Dr. B. F. McCuistion o f Paris filed 
a petition in bankruptcy Friday. The 
liabilities aggregate nljout $2,000.

Last Friday at Eastland George 
Keabey, wbo was employed by James 
& Hughes in their gin, was cleaning 
out the gin stand and got bis left 
arm caught in tbc saws, tearing it 
entirely off up to the elbow. He ia 
in a very bad condition, but will re
cove!.

G. J. Frame presented us this and can ussuie you that your kind
week with three large sweet potatoes, Des8 Wl11 not ' 'e f ° rg ° tten-

................... 7 . ,, Sincerely yours,
the weight being 18J lba, Monroe Wagner.

Misa ^Annie Reeves from Cmve . , ,
. A. . . Those new crop evaporated apples,

Springs, Ga., passed through town (>0at.|l0B an,i apricots at Anderson’s 
this week enroute to Silverton to sro too good to last long at the price 
visit her brother Ota* Reeves. j be sella them.

Seven tramps were arrested at 
Texarkana on suspicion of being 
implicated in the murder of Bridge 
Watchman Edward Evans at the 
Kansas City Southern Railroad cross
ing on Red River made their escape 
by tunneling out of the city cala
boose, in which they bnd been tern- 
pprarily looked op.

< For fine perfumes soil toilet 0rt i. 
cles go to U. D. Ramsey.

'Barrett’s old stand ia L'ne place to 
gik your Hair cutting 0 * 1  Shaving. 
Beth room in connecl.'ioe.

W i l l i s  Houctwx, Manager.

V A N  HA R U LE  NE W8.
Ounnab thinks it will receive GOOD 

bales of cotton this year.

(Juite a number started to Claren
don with fat cuttle to ship this week; 
among them are Crawfords, Bains 
and Brittain.— Silverton Enterprise.

Tbo county judge o f Carson coun
ty bus ordered an eloction to lie bold 
on Nov. 6th—same day as national 
election— to vote on issuing $15,000 
worth of bonds to build a courthouse 
and jail.

A  “ stitch in time saves nine, and 
a dose of Ballard’s Horeliound Syrup 
at the beginning of a cold will save 
you many weary hours and even clays 
of distressing and harassing cough. 
Price, 25 and 50 cents at H. D. 
Ramsey’s drug store.

Impure Baking Powders injure* the 
stomach. Use thet pure Brand naaned 
“ Perfect” and ha ve no indigestion.

The best place to get the best 
paint at the bef,t  price i* at Stock
ing's store.

Notice.
All persons are hereby warned to 

keep off t’ae L. C. Beverly lands. I 
have bought them and will prose
cute an y one tresspassing upon them.

J. D. J b v k e b i e s .

FOUR-FOOTED ARTISTS.
I le u try ’ s D og  and I ’ ony Show 

Soon to  ho H ero .
Professor Gentry and bis famous 

company of talented clogs will exhi
bit in this city under canvass at 
Clarendon, Saturday, Oct. 27. One 
performance, 8 p. in.

It would be almost impossible to 
devise a more pleasing aud more in
structive exhibition than the one | 
Professor Gentry has perfected after 
an unlimited amount of work. It is 
said that Professor Gentry’s show, 
as it is at present, represents years 
of constant labor, and this seems 
very probable when the number of 
animals are taken into consideration. 
There are over 250 dogs, ponies and 
monkeys in the company, ail of 
whom have been trained to perfec
tion and take some active part in the 
performance. This show is a very 
popular one, both in merit and prices,

Happiness depends very much on 
tho condition of the liver and kid
neys. The ills of life make but lit 
lie impression on those whose diges 
tion is good. You can regulate your 
liver and kidneys with Uerbine and 
enjoy health and buoyancy of spirits. 
Price, 50 cents at II. D. Ramsey's 
drug store.

Miss Gage has just received a nice 
line of stylish fall and winter hats. 
Cull and sec them at Collier & Jack- 
son’s.

The “ Perfect” Baking l ’owder is 
made of pure materials tested by com
petent chemists and will not cause 
indigestion. Try the brand named 
“ Perfect.”

Caldwell & Jacques.

t-ROBT. SAW YER^
[M ile 111

8asli, Doors. Blinds, l>uildiit£> Material, Etc.
S tock  N e w , b es t q u a lity  and p rices  lo w . ( a ll and see-

Clarendon, Texas.

 ̂ We please others in $ 
iob printing, both in f  
quality and price, and $ 
believe we can please | 
you. ^

Give us a trial.

CLUB RATES

We will furnish the following p i
pers anG this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

New., (Galveston or Dallas,) *1
Southern Mercury 
Texas Live Stock Journ,
Scientific American,
Phrenological Journal, • 1
Chicago Express -  1
Texas Farm and Ranch, • ~ I

ly using the Baking Powder nam- 
edy •Perfect” you wiH show nppre- 

tion of pure food; Always use 
“ Perfect”

Como and sec my new stylos of 
elt buckles, hair ornament's, etc. 

Jno. M. Glower  ̂Jeweler.

The place to buy ledgers, journals, 
ca *h books and all blank books is at 
S locking’s store.

Call at Miss Gage’s and see her 
now fall hats. Prices reasonable. 
A t Collier & Jackson’s store.

In anaemia and most women’s ail- 
manta the digestion is weak, the 
making of color, flesh and strength 
out of food, is imperfect so that the 
patient ia weak, wan, nervous and 
dyspeptic. This condition can be 
corrected by taking a course o f Her- 
bine. Price, 50 cents at H. D. 
Ranmey’a drug store.

The purity o f tho Baking Powder 
Mined “ Perfect" is a guarantee 
against sallow complexions caused 
by indigestion

Ca l d w e l l  &  Jacques.

ENDORSED BT 
SCIENTISTS AS 
PRACTICALLY 

liiestnctilile
Over BOO 
Beautiful 
Deelane.

BETTER AND 

CHEAPER THAN 
ANY 

STONE.

. T .
Successor to I. E. Jones.

General Grocer.
Huy and Sol! All Kinds of* Produce.

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s
• •M’x *-

H. W. KELLEY & CO.
|Contractors and Builders,

Plans and Spurilioations Furnished.:!!
st'ine C ab in et W orl

k t;-x- i.:'-

A  S p ec ia lty .

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S ,

w ■:> A  A  M  A A K f o f f i i f f i

O L A R - E N D O N

Livery Stable,
BUNT1N 4.V DA h Fit, Pros.

Drummers Accomodated.*
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

Feed Sold Cheap.

Only 2 Cents pet week Pays for this Paper if 
Iaken by the year; can you afford to do without it?

Send for 
Price List 41 

Circulars.

Clarendon. Texas.
Miss A N N IE  1. BABB,

Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Gradna e of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. Your Piiti’onaf't' kindly solicited.

F o r  fu r th e r  p a rt icu la rs  c o n fe r  w ith  h e r  a t h er h om o.

monumental bronze company,
BRIDOEPOXT. OON7V

I am agont for tho above and take 
pleasure la showing samples, quoting 
prlcas, etc. Orders solicited. Call or 
address me at Whlteflsh, Texas.

W. L. OLIVER.

- j
m
mm

ih i

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  FA IR , S A N T A  FE R O U TE
San A n ton io . S tands P reem in en t.

No Change of Cars.
Pullman Vcstihuled < Mnervation Sleeper.*,

Free Reclining Chair cars. Well npp tinted day C oach es .
The Famous Ilurvey Katihg houses on route

Only 2c per week will get this pa
per if taken by the year

J)01 B LE D A I L Y  SEE I ' ICE.
A Dustless trip over A Rock-ballast Roadbed

Y o u  serve  yo u r  own in te res t b y  t ra v e lin g  on th e  S an ta  

Fe C o m p le te  in fo rm a tion  from  agen ts  o r

W. 8. KEENAN, G. P. A„ Galvestyu, Tex.
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TRUST AND MINERS.

I S r
T H E  R E AL I8 8 UE IN T H E  A N T H R A C IT E  

C O A L  R E Q IO N 8 .

p i l l
1

|A, . 1

h o u M  C om  in nut l ie s  T e r r o r i s e d  b y  
’ S o ld ie r *  —  A t t e m p t .  ( a  ■ n o l le  th e  
> M is e r s  t o  l a t w I r H s e s s - W k r  I s o ’ t 
1 t k e  T r u s t  P r o s e c u t e d  I

{As$L r>m

j Before another shot l« fired or an
other life lost In the anthracite coal 
country It U Important 41m t the respon
sibility for this great struggle o f 130,-
000 mine workers against a small group 
of mine owners shall lx* fixed.

It  Is evident that the coal trust J* re
lying for victory upon a riot which will 
arouse public sentiment against the 
starving miners nn<l divert attention 
from the real Issue. When the streets 
o f tho mining settlements are spattered 
with blood, passion will take the placo 
Of reason.

Behind the coal trust are massed the 
soldiery o f Pennsylvania and an army 
o f private employees with loaded rifles, 
ready to blow the lives out of the min
ers on the slightest provocation. The 
mine owners know that If they cau pro
voke a conflict the men who have been 
for weeks pleading for living condi
tions and offering to submit their griev
ances to fair arbitration wIM be put In 
tbo position of lawbreakers.
1 The real Issue should be considered 
soberly and In cold blood before bruts 
force usurps the scene. Tlio coal trust 
Should not be permitted to hido Its re
sponsibility behind tlio uniforms o f the 
troops. That Is an old device of tyr
anny familiar to tho whole world.

I f  any citizen doubts that the coal 
trust Is deliberately attempting to In 
cite the striking coal miners to give Its 
armed representatives an excuse for 
slaughtering them, let him read tliet* 
statements:

flatlet on. Pa., Sept. t4.~ Tlir#<* compinlce of 
the Klffhth rqrlment, under command of Colonel 
llutchinaon, marched Into McAcloo from Kin-nan- 
doth at 6 o’ clock this morning.

Day mum juht breaking, hut Itiirges* AlcOrclian 
waa up. He gave the new arrlvala a hot recep
tion. Speaking to Colonel Hutchinson, he u idi

"Thla la a diagram and an outrage. You coma 
bore to ttrrorire n |*actfu! community.

**Thero him hern no demountrattona here except 
peaceful paradca. Them has been no breach of the 
peace. You aro not needed tare. You sro not 
wanted.”

If you come into thla town a atop further, you 
do to In violation of the law.

Tha pcopl* of thla t"wn will not tolerate tho 
proaemo here of armed men coming a* you do 
without warrant of law.
• You do not repreoent the atato nor the county. 
You ara tho hirelings of a corporation, armed by 
a corporation to defend its property.

Get out of town and keep out of It.
• You may patrol tho mlno property ns much as 
you nlcase, but you must not come into our town. 
—Mayor Leonard of klulnuov D ty In driving 200 
armed mlno guards from the town.

Troops are not needed In this section of tho 
anthracite region, and the call of Governor Stone 
to have the Ninth in readiness has only served to 
Incite the men. Since the atrtko waa decinrcd tlio 
miners hero have hecn peaceable and will, I be
lieve, remain an.
| Tha labor troubles of the past 80 years bavo 
•hnwn beyond a possible doubt that the deputies 
posted about the mines hr the coal operators are 
responsible, and not the strikers, for oil blood
shed. Every mine in thla city is completely tied 
lip, and the leaders of the United Mine Worker* 
have done everything in their power to preserve 
law and order.

IVoops are not needed and only darken tho 
proopects of on early settlement.—Thomas F. Cor
coran, Mayor of lMtUton.

The simple nml urhbulnblc truth N 
that the mine worker* of tlie nnthniclto 
coal regions liavo entered upon this 
Struggle Imomiso the trusts have raised 
the price of the necessaries of life, 
rWlillo tha cool trust tins held their 
..wnges down. A thorough and Impar
tial investigation of tho situation 
shows that luent, flour, sugar, oil, coal, 
shoes, clothing and everything that 
enters Into a workingman's expense 
account Ima risen In price from 25 to 
CO per cent. These are the things pro
duced and controlled hr trusts. Tho 
,lnlue workers have hecn receiving the 
same wages they got before the trust 
system raised the price of living.

How can a workingman llvo In such 
circumstances? lie fnlr. Consider the 
cruel lot of n mine worker, crushed be- 
ttwoon the Irresistible working o f two 
^ is t  principles—one keeping his wages 
down and tho other puttlug Ills house
hold expenses up. How enn he live? 
iWhnt Is ho to do?

Tho anthracite mlno workers present
ed their grievance, to their employers 
.through tho local mlno workers' un
ions. They asked for better wages, for 
a reduction In the extortionate charges 
for i>owder, for the abolition of the In- 
famous company store system and, 
.When sick, the right to select tlielr own 
doctors.

Tho coal trust Ignored tho local uu- 
lons of the mine workers. The un
fortunate men presented tlielr case In 
tcui|>crate, respectful, almost humble, 
Words. They plendeil with tlielr em
ployers for n conference, promising to 
withdraw front any position proved to 
bo wrong. They asked for a reasona
ble arbitration of the Issue. The eoal 
trust still Ignored them.
' Then tho local unions npiiealed to 
tbo national organization, the Mlno 
(Worker,’ Union of America, for per- 
tntsslon to strike. The national leaders 
Were opposed to it struggle. They ap
pealed to tho coal tru-t and *ts allies 
to rnako somo concession, to agree to 
a conference, to arrange for arbitra
tion—anything to avert a strike.

Tho only reply of tho coal trust was 
made through tho newspapers—they 
would not recognize the miners’ un
ions. Then came the strike.
1 Consider these facta. Tho coal trust 
consist* o f tho following corporation*: 
’ Pennsylvania Railroad company, A l
exander J. Cassatt, president
• Lehigh Vnlley Railroad system, A l
fred Walter, president

Delaware and Hudson Railroad com
pany, R. M. Olyphant president.
I Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
Ballrond company, W. II. Trucsdale, 
president
f Central Railroad Company o f New 
Jersey, J. R. Maxwell, president 
! Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 
company, Joseph H. Harris, president 
^ Eric railroad and New York, Susque-

0. N. Jones, a railroad laborer at 
Atoka, I, T ., died last week on bis 
Way to the Sedalia hospital as a re
m it of a spider bile of the week br. 
fore.

Wc have seen the frail infant 
When the faint struggle for existence 
Meraed almost ended, resuscitated 
and made strong by the use of 
While's Cream Vermifuge. Price, 
25 oenta at II . 11. Ramsey's drug 
•tore.

i - I

hanna and Western railroad, H. tC 
Thomas, praatdent

Delaware, Susquehanna and Schuyl
kill company, Irving A. Stcars, presi
dent.

Now York, Ontario and Western rail
road, Thomas 11. Powler, president.

As these nine railroad companies pro
duce about 72 per cent of all the hard 
coni supply and absolutely control the 
freight charge# for all the mines, they 
are supreme. They rcgulato tho amount 
o f coal mined and tho prlco at which 
it is sold.

The cool trust violates the federal 
antitrust law. Yet its members go 
unwhlppcd of Justico because Presi
dent McKinley and Attorney Geuerul 
G r ig g s  refuse to prosecute them. Tho 
coal tin t violates tho constitution of 
Pennsylvania, which prohibits railroad 
corporations from owning or operat
ing coal mines. Tho coal trust violates 
the law of Peiuisylvuula. which com
mands coal companies to pay their em
ployees every two weeks Instead of 
every month, llut tho members of tlio 
coal trust keep out o f prison becauso 
tho governor of Pennsylvania will not 
halo them Into court.

Tho open crimes of the coni trust- 
crimes that Injure a whole people—are 
committed with Impunity. Why? Be
cause tho members of the eoal trust 
contribute liberally to the Republican 
campaign corruption fund. Is that an 
unfair statement? Aro tho facts not 
us clear ns sunlight?

But when the starving coal miners 
combine lawfully to sctAiro more wages 
they are denounced, and tlielr organiza
tion Is lightly referred to as “outside 
Interference.’’

Tho governor of Pennsylvania Is 
meek euoiigh In tho presence of tho 
coni trust. Its flagrant criminality 
leaves 1dm unmoved.

But It Is different with tho labor 
trust—tho Mine Workers’ Union of 
America. A scutllc, n blow, n random 
pistol shot, and the armed soldiery of 
Pennsylvania is Instantly In motion, 
the hills nml valleys swarm with eager 
troops and armed mercenaries hired 
bv the coal trust and Its pliant sheriffs. 
Presently the starving miners aro end
ed upon to look down the mouths of 
'ended rifles and cannon. The whole 
armed force of tho state stands behind 
the coal trust.

Why should tho crimes of tho coal 
trust go unpunished while the slightest 
offenses of Its workingmen are visited 
by death?—New York Journal, Kept. 
27.

MAKING MILK PURE
i XEW M A r il ix r  SAID TO XT- I 

TRACT UZNNI BV OUR. 
THIM OAL FOHCI5.

0* 0« 0* 0« 0# 0* * 0* 0* 0* 0* 0*01

A new machine for the purification
pf milk Invented by J- L. Ilergh ylogji 
not depend upon either best or filtra
tion for Its work. It is not a separa
tor. It utilizes the marvelous power
Intent In centrifugal force. Reduced to 
Its simplest terms, according to tho 
New Y’ork Journal, this Is the way the 
machine works: The milk Is allowed to 
fall Into a vessel that Is revolving at a 
treinendons rate of sliced. So great U 

I the speed and so powerful the pressure 
! that the stream of milk rises up tho 
sides of tho vessel In whirling waves 
and issues from the turmoil almost at 
the same spot at which It entered the 
vessel.

By the power of centrifugal force nil 
the Impurities, all the microbes aud all 
the germs ure precipitated to the bot
tom and held there by tho same re- 
mnrkaldn force that keeps water la a 
pall when It Is swung In circles Over a 
man's head.

The most extraordinary thing, how
ever, is that the globules of fat anil 
cream are not separated from the milk 
liy the force to which tho liquid 1* ex
posed.

When the milk Issues from the Bcrgh 
machine, It Is Just ns good for the pur
poses of the butter maker or the cheese 
manufacturer ns It was before It went 
In. It Is even better—so dairymen say 
—for (here aro npt to he germs In milk 
that will prevent Its being used for 
cheesemaking. The machine removes 
these. Another gain Is that milk that 
hns been cleared of microbes by cen
trifugal force will keep Just twice ns 
long us that which has not been treat
ed.

As far ns taste goes there Is little 
difference between tbe milk after It 
hns been treated aud before. It seems 
to be n little more sugary, but It loses 
nothing In actual taste. It Is peculiar, 
however, that milk that possessed a 
decided odor before It went Into the 
machine will come out free from smell.

From the standpoint of health, tho 
importance of the work performed by

A  U n iv e r s a l L a b e l.
Tho label Longue o f Chicago Is pro- 

poring to go before the next convention 
of the American Federation of Labor 
with a proposition that n universal la
bel he ndopted, to ho put on nil goods 
manufactured by union men, believing 
that It Is a hotter method of securing 
union conditions In nil branches of In 
dustry. The cigar makers will oppose 
this label very vigorously, on tlio 
ground that It Is an Injustice to tlielr 
label, which they have maintained un
der a heavy expense and many diffi
culties. They declare that n manufac
turer ran obtain the universal label 
by applying to the Iloxuiukers' union 
whether tho contents o f tho box are 
union made or not President George 
W. Perkins of tho cigar makers makes 
his reasons very plain In opposing tho 
universal label. A box of cigars made 
under union conditions hoars the ci
gar makers’, lioxiuakers', printers’ and 
engravers' labels. By employing one 
o f these trades that Is union tho manu
facturer could put Ills goods Ix-fore the 
public os ii gemiluo uulou article, nod 
nolxsly could dispute ids claims.

There ure a great uuuy working* 
guys who are afraid they will lose 
their vote if they don’ t vote for 
Bryan or McKinley. Such cattle 
are political accidents and are the 
politically degenerate children of a 
cormpt age. They don’ t dwell in 
the realm o f advanced manhood, 
but like a herd of sheep they follow 
their leader over the precipice that 
means death. I have sometimes 
wondered what object these people 
have in Jiving. In  fact they'don ’ t 
live; they merely vegitate. They 
don’ t think; all they realize is their 
appetites and passions. They have 
never allowed their inte-llects to 
predominate, and social lightning 
will have to strike them before they 
will l»e mentally aroused. — Bonham 
Review,

On the 10th of December, 1897, 
Rev S. A. Donahoe, pastor of the 
M K Church, South, 1*1. l ’lcasunt, 
YV Vo., contracted a severe cold 
which was attended from the begin
ning by violent coughing. He says: 
“ After resorting to a number of so- 
called ‘specifics,’ usually kept in the 
house, to no purpose, I purchased a 
bottle of Cbamherlniu's Cough Rem
edy. which acted like ,u charm. 1 
most cheerfully recommend it to the 
public.”  For sale by Ramsey.

u. i i a i ‘ 1 t *

Dors not woriy the residents in 
the Texas Panhandle. Famous 
for its CATTLE, marvellous as 
a W HEAT country, producing 
MELONS preferred by Eastern 
epicures,rich in FEED STUFFS, 
CORN and COTTON, this sec
tion is now

ATTRACTING
A TTEN TIO N .

Take a ran up there nod

Investigate For Yourself.

In d u s t r i a l
------ — WEST!
JOB OFFICE

Executes
EVERY KIND OF PRINTED STATIONERY 

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

A TRIAL CONVINCES.

I .n b o r  T e m p le  In  X . w  Y o r k .
A labor temple, which for years lias 

Is en tho dream of tho central labor or 
ganlzatlons of Now York, will soon br 
an accomplished fact Tho project hns 
hern taken In hand by tlio Working- 
ire n's Ktlurntlounl association, and a 
plot of land lias been purchased for 
*30,000. Tho ilrst payment of *14,275 
was made Inst week, and work will 
soon 1k> begun in clearing away tho old 
buildings which now Incumber the 
site.

Tbo plot consists of throe lots In 
Eighty-fourth street between Second 
anil Third avenues, nnil on It will In* 
erected a live story brick aud stone 
building, for which plans arc now be
ing prepared. The building will l>c di
vided Into renting (mils, clubrooms and 
office* for union secretaries. A gym
nasium and roof garden will also I*e 
provided. Tho halls will lie rented to 
labor organizations at a eost which 
will only cover (lie maintenance of the 
building. The structure. It Is expected, 
will < ost about *do,OtM*.

W i l l  T e s t  th e  Inn .
The Bookbinders’ International nn 

Ion has given Instructions to counsel to 
nt once Imgln action for * 10,000 ilnm- 
uges against (lie head of a big printing 
Arm In Kansas City who illscbargod 
a memtier of the Bookbinders' union 
solely on the ground that lie was Iden
tified with a labor organization. Tlio 
suit will tic brought under tho statute 
of the state of Missouri which pro
vides n heavy penalty In such mat
ters. Preahlent Tateni of tho Book
binders' union, In speaking of the case, 
said It was Hie strongest one ever 
brought to fest tlio practical workings 
of the law. Tlio result of tho trial will 
lie observed with Interest by workers 
In general throughout the country.

T k r  M i i i . cn S a c r lfle c d .
Wo believe that a republic Is a freer 

country tlmn a monarchy. Cortnlnly a 
president Is less absurd than a king, ns 
a personIflc.ntlon of the popular will, 
and douhtl-ss such liberty ns men now 
linvc Is F il le r  under democratic forma 
and with an cl«*ctlvo chief.

as If tho great mnss of people In every 
existing state wero sacrificed to other, 
without tho power to snerlflco tliom 
selves.—W. D. Howells In Now York 
Journal.

“ I wish to express my thanks to 
the manufacturers o f Chamberlain'S 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Real 
cdy, for having put on the market 
such n wonderful medicine," says W, 
W. Mnssingill, of Rcaumont, Texas. 
There aro many thousands of mothers 
whose children have lteen saved from 
attacks of dysentry and cholera in
fantum who must also feel thankful.
It is for sale by Ramsey.

------- -• ♦  •---- -----
Ring us up, plioue number 20, 

when you have n news item or waul 
a job printed.

III.KM ( ATCIll'll.
tho Bcrgh machine cannot tie overesti
mated. Milk Is the great conveyer of 
two dlsonses-tuberculosis nml typhoid. 
The latter can lx> eliminated ns a risk 
by rigid precautions. Tho bacilli of 
typhoid aro novel- present In nillk as 
It conies from tho cow. Tho microbes 
arc Introduced either by the adultera
tion of tho milk with water or by 
washing the cans In which the njt|k 
Is shipped with water which Is Im
pure.

Tuberculosis, which Is the scientific 
name for consumption, Is even a great
er danger in milk than the germs of j 
typhoid. The IihcIIII of typhoid fever 
almost ha vo to lie placed lu milk, but 
the germs of tuberculosis tnsy bo pres
ent lu fresb drawn milk. Cows never 
have typhoid fever, but they do have 
tuberculosis. In fact, It Is probaldw 
that there is no domestic animal which 
Is mure frequently attacked by tuber
culosis tlinu tho cow.

Tlio worst of It Is, too, that ft cow 
with tuberculosis mny l*e present In a 
herd for months before Its condition 
Is detected. Even then It may need 
an examination by a skilled veterina
rian to accurately diagnose the dlscusc. 
Yet ull that time the cow will have 
been yielding milk fairly tilled with 
tho germs of tuberculosis.

Local regulations lu some districts 
order what Is called the tuberculin 
test for the presence of tuberculosis. 
This Is douo by Injecting some tuber
culin under the akin of tho suspoetx-d 
animal. I f  It hns tuberculosis, big 
lumps will appear In what lu mint 
would bo called the armpits. Umlor 
the snmo purely local regulations such 
animals can I o ordered to bo killed, 
but those regulations aro by no means 
general.

It Is against dangers of this kind nnd 
Infection of this uatnrc that tlio new 
uincblno will find Its chief use. Milk 
Is nn animal product and as such Is 
subject to contamination by the germs 
of nil the discuses to which tho uulmal 
which yields It Is subject. Cows enn 
—nnd do—suffer from cancer, consump
tion, tumors, abecsser and ninny other 
troubles. It Is not ulco to think o f the 
germs of these things getting into milk 
used for drinking or food, but they do 
get there In shoals.

The Uuiled States owns anil oper
ates 1,500 miles of telegraph and ca
bles iu Alaska, 9,000 miles of tele
graph in Cuba,9,000 miles in the 
i'hilippine islands aud 900 miles in 
Forto Rico and not a mile of com
mercial wire iu the United Slates. It 
wouldn't do to interfere witli the 
We tern Union snap.— Appeal to 
Reason.

During the winter of 1897 Mr. I 
James Reed, one of the leading citi
zens and merchants, of Clay, Clay | 
Co., W. Va., struck his leg ugaiust 
a Cuke of ice in such a manner ns to 
bruise it severely. It became very 
much swollen and pained him so bnil- 
ly that ho could not wulk without the 
aid 'o f crutches. Uo was treated by 
physicians, also used several kinds 
of liniment and two and a half gal
lons o f whisky in Imtliing it, but 
nothing gave uny relief until he be 
gau using Chnmbcrluins Fain Balm. 
This brought almost u complete cure 
iu a week's time.nnd he believes that 
had lie not used this remedy his leg 
would have had to lie amputated. 
Fain Balm is uucqunled for sprains, 
bruises and rheumatism. For sale 

j by Ramsey.

Letters  oT Acceptance.
The National Chairman, Jo. A. Par

ker, of Louisville, Ky., by order of tho 
Executive CoinmltUio ha# hud printed a 
number of Pi-pug*- pamphlets, containing 
the Loiters of Acceptance of tho nomi
nees, Barker unit Ooniuly, n biograph
ical sketch and Rn > put of Mr. Barker, 
tho preamble of tin'Omaha platform uud 
a correct copy of the Cincinnati plat
form. This is a most excellent campaign 
document and should !m* widely circulat
ed, Those pamphlets will bo sent In- 
mall in any quantity for one cent u copy, 
or by oppress for gs.no per thousand. 
Orders should )>j> addressed to Jo. A.

i ;

You will fund Hie same handsome 
PullmaDS, Cafe Cars nuil Coaches (all 
broad vcstihuled) which delight tbe 
California tourists ami cause them to 
say: “ You don’ t have to apologize 
for riding on the Denver Bond!”

W. r. hTU lLK Y. A. r „  V- A I*. A.

A. A. <1 LISSOM, « .  \. r. II.

CH AH .1.. h u l l , t . 

FORT WORTH, :: TEXAS.

V ia ,.

TO

San Antonio

Always

VIA

Parker, Chairman Pojjijbp), National 
Commuter. Louisville,

There aro thousands of people, 
suffering untold torture from piles,
because of the popular impression
that they cannot be cureJT Thaler's[iu Win Ha eenriiTO vuin* ~ J ,v . /x. . . . .*4, J

At the samo time It looks very muelti Buckeye File Ointment will cure
i\i!l remain 
iu hollies.

them nnd the patient will 
cured. Prioe, 50 «cnU.
Tubes, 75 cents at Ramsey's drug 
store.

, — -------------t4-----  X
Ho For Oklaltouio!

Congress has authorized the opening
t<>settlement of tho fam ous K io w a  and 
Comanche reservation—offering rates— 
ff jiiK irtn n lfle *  to secu re fre e , rtne farms, 
valuable town kits amt rich mineral 
‘c la im s. Excellent openings ff*r business 
and tho professions. M o rga n 's  Manual, 
a IxKik o f n early  lo o  pages, te lls  yon 
how to  Inltlatn aud p e r fec t your claims. 
A com p lete  se tt le r 's  gu id e . R ecogn ized  
a u th o r ity . M o rga n 's  M anu al, a line 
sc rtiu jia l m ap wf ib is  new  cou n try  aud 
O klahom a, and »  hook. (I llu s tra te d ) o v e r  
100 pages, fu ll o f va lu ab le  In fo rm ation  
con ce rn in g  O k lahom a, all litre*- Scut on 
rec e ip t of 9 1 9)0. Address Ml ok T . Mor- 
gan, Land Attorney, Forry, Oklahoma.

The Jew and Ills Monrj bans.
This is the book for the campaign of 

l'.tOo. It is an educator. Buy It and 
loan It to ynor neigh bur and convert him 
It Is endorsed by all reformers.

“ It Is unanswerable,’' says S. K. Nor
ton. " j t  |;i tjio best tiling written on 
that line,’’ say* W. a. JIt/rgun. " I t  Is 
full of valuable InfoUnatiou.*' .uy» R'J,i*| 
ton Barker. "More truth could not In* 
crowdeil Into the same space,"says Rev. 
0, Ogli sln. "It  follows a lino of 
thought different from aqy other auth
or," says Oov. Burkltt,

Liberal commissions given to agents 
and ofgiMtjrer*.

Price by ma|l to cents. Semi silver 
dime or stumps to the anlltui,

Mills W illiam s,
Editor Quil.l, West Plains, Mo.

W.YCO.H, A.vV A. I*, am) 8oii,Fm  .,
and to

Austin
Yin  E lg in  and I I .  A: 1'. ( ’.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

California,
Via San Antonio and Son. I’aiiflc. 

Uuiukout apt! B est L in e  to

IVlexico. 
Katy Flyer

All the ncwB, without prrjucioc; 
The bent general roadiugj 
The boat market report#;

H U  O R l iA T  N B W S P A P h t

T H E  G R E A T  W E S T  I

The
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mail, Daily sad Bu«dsy. $1.06 a Vsar 
Vht Weekly, One Year • • • 25 Cents 

Tbe Weekly Kansas Lily Star
Fostrge prepaid, 25 cents a year

fSululiui:
Springs Indian Ver,

-T*» —•

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
All Irnins have

K m c K itty  t h a ir Cnrs and 

M J F F E T  S L K K l ’ E R S .

T lio  G rea t l 'ro s id o iit liil Gain 
paign ul‘ IIKIO.

The |N*llclcs of the great political par
ties are now being formed nnd the can- 
dldnlos di-ciiMmd. The Volvo of tlio 
people as recorded by baliok At the ap
proaching Presidential election vyfl) 
probably decide the txjffcy of the nation 
for the next decade. Every citizen 
must study the great questions that are 
to come beforo the people. This can 
only be done through the medium of a 
great newspaper. Now is tho time, 
therefore, for every voter to subscribe 
for the best und most rollablu newspap
er obtainable. Tbo 9oiui-Woukly Re
public ciivcr# the whole field of political 
news. While It I* Doaiper*tic, It pub
lishes tho news lu regard to ail political 
parties without prejudlco. Its tola- 
grsphlc and cable news service I* su
perior to that of any other paper.

Attention Is also called to The Re
public’s Sunday Magazine. Us half
tone Illustrations aro alone worth the 
subscription price. It Is made up of 
(pisclal article* by the best literary tal
ent, embracing a variety of subjects ot 
current Interest. For tbo benefit of the 
ladles the latest fashions are handsome
ly illustrated. The Republic Sunday 
Magazine Is always Interesting to every 
member of the family.

Tho subscription prlco of the Sntnl- 
Wocklv Republic Is ft. 00 per year. The 
Republic Sunday Magazine *1.3.'* per

offer-llotli papers are now being i 
' io f*l.r.o fo i

W  ...
ed at the very loy price of Xl.r.o Tor one 
year. To secure flits low rate both 
must he ordered and paid fyr at tho 
same time. .

Address all orders to The Republic 
•St. Lopls, Mo.
ysr-i-2.------ .    ;?.■■■■■ ■ jagwwa « 4i*a

The Missouri World,
Pablishod weekly at ChilliooUie, Mo., at 
60et* a year, it • good paper for general 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, but Intended for and circulates in all 
the States. Sample copy free.

Old papers for sale nt tills cilice 
15 cent* pur 10D.

Have you paul your snlwcrlption 
t<)f99 or renewed for 1900?

Tho

.Is

It

Non York  W o rld
Thrlce-a-we* k Kill lion.

(/<»<></ to ) on as a Daily and 
You get H at the Drue 

of a (/'vk/>'.
furnishes morn at the price than 

an) Other newspaper published in 
America. )w ii w- service covers all 
tin- globe and l> equaled by Ilia) ill l*-tf 
dallies. Its reports from ihe Boer war 
have net been excelled In tlioruiigliness 
and promptness, and with the presiden
tial campaign now In progress It will bo 
Invaluable. Its political news Is abso
lutely Impartial. This fuel makes It of 
especial value to you at this time.

If you want to watch every move of 
the great political campalgn.take the 
Tbrlfe-a-Wcyk World. If you want to 
keep your eye oh the Trusts—ant} they 
need watching—take tbe Tlirlcea- 
Weck World. If  you Want to know all 
foreign development#? take theTlirlco-a 
Week World.

The Tlirlco-a-Wook World's regular 
prtco Is *1.00 per year. Wo offer this 
unequaled newspapor and Industrial 
West togethar one year for *1.70.

printed nnd pout pniil at this nfttoe.

NINE MILES EAST OF Davl« 

ON THE

Santa Fe Route

Is the most delightfully picturesque 
spot In II e beautiful Indian Territory, 
whore a vacation of a week, a month, 
or longer, w ill make one feel better for 
It. Tho atmosphere Is cool aud invigor
ating.

White Sulphur Spring water's free, 
lor dnnwiug or psUiL'K- »I>(1 
lute cure for Malaria, Mkln or Liver 
complaints. Sulphur boasts of several 
hotels affording excellent accomoda
tions, at reasonable cost. Parties bring
ing tlielr own tints are permitted to 
camp without charge.

The Santa Ke will sell excursion tick-» 4t. iJ. if ,
l ies from ull points on lie lino to Wul 
plmr and return, limited to October 31st 
nt reduced rates. Tickets Include stage 
ride fruin Davis to Sulphur Springs and 
return

Call on U. C. A S. F. Agents for par
ticulars.

W- 8. KEENAN, G. P. A.
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AnyoWf wntllni* n Rl»p{ <1i nnd dowcrlntlon ftFi 
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A bnndRomriy 
dilation o f  ftn 
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ZOOLOGICAL
JOURNAL
AND

(Of OF

m u u n ex i ness

■• ILLUSTRATED 
[• MAGAZINE’

Onr of the best known Magazines published.

| How to Study Strangers.
A scries of papers by Prof. Slier the veteran 

Phrenologist, eivinp the rules employed by him in 
his professional work st examiner in the I’hreno. 
lozical office of the Fowimt A W ki i .s Co., are very 
tally illustrated, and will he found worth more than 
the cost of ihe Journal,as taken together they would 
constitute a very complete manual of character

Phrenojraphs.
giving (ull descriptions of the character ol men and 
women In public life, with portraits, are a mosi 
attractive feature, ’

Tho Departments
devoted lo “TM Science ot Heeith,” -Child Culture," 
«n<i "Miwen to Correepowdentt, will he found o* 
preal intermt and impottam c.

Journal is published at $t.

*«»»** Powler A Wells Co.. Pubs.,
21 Cast 21tt Str**t, New York.

JJ- •»*■*&»/ 7W4 ASomt Pkrmrteey, illustrated, 
sod a catalogue of bonks on Phrenology, l hvsiog. 

**• ■ * « «  free lo oil wko will name this J


